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, Pioneer Woman Is 
Claimed By Death

MRS. METCALF 
 ̂ DIED MONDAY

Had Lived In Takoia Far 25 Years; 
Funeral Services Held Tuesday > 

At Family Home

Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Metcalf, 81, 
wife of Judge I. P. (Uncle Ike) Met
calf, died at 10:10 o'clock Monday 
night at the family rsaidenes here 
and the funeral services were con* 
ducted from the residence at 4 o’* 
clock Tuesday afternoon. Rev. O. J. 
Hull, the pastor of the dseeased be* 
ing sick, the funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. J. W. Braswdl of 
Lainesa, pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Redwine.

Mrs, Metcalf had not been wed for 
six months or more but was serious* 
ly ill only a few days preceding her 
death. A large number of relatives 
and friends attended the funeral. *

Mrs. Metcalf, whose maiden name 
was Fancher, was a native of Texas, 
having been bom in Henderson coan* 
ty on December 80, 1848. She was 
married to I. P. Metcalf in Palo 
Pinto on October 14, 1872. She and 
Uncle Ike had been companions, 
therefore, for nearly 68 years. She 
came to Lynn county with her hus
band on July 4, 1906, and had re* 
sided here since. She became a 
member of the Baptist Church In 
1870 and had been a dev. ted Christ* 
ian for sixty years. She h a d  
been a member of the local Bap
tist Church for many years preoeding 
her death. Her huaband. Uncle Ike, 

himself an active minister ofwas

((^ntianed on last page)

Scouts Will Attend 
Post Enc€unpment

A number of Tahoka Boy Scouts 
will attend the ten-days encampment 
of the Boy Scouts of the South 
Plains to be held at the encampment 
grounds near Post beginning next 
Monday. A number of members of 
the Kiwanis Club have volunteered 
their services to convey the boys and 
thoir luggage to the camp grounds 
next Monday morning. Thesd in
clude Judge C. H. Cain. C. C. WU* 
liams, G. A. Brasfield, and the edi
tor. We are unable to give just now 
the names of all the boys who will 
attend.

H. D. WOMEN'S 
CAMP IN JULY

Ely Promises Designation Of 
No, 84 As Federal Highway

REV. MBS. MINNIE ECHOLS 
Who sponsored building of Naxarenc 
Church, recently paid out of debt.

Aaanal Jolat Lyaa-Garxa Meeting To 
Be Held At Twe*Draw l.ake 

On July 8tk and lOth

JIM FRGUSON 
TO SPEAK HERE

Will Make Short Talk On Cwirt 
House Lawn At 10 A. M. Satnrday 

According to i. 8. Wells

James E. Ferguson will speak here 
next Saturday morning at 10 o’clock 
on the court house lawn in the In
terest of his wife, Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson, candidate for govetimr, 
according to J. S. WeHs,

As soon as Mr. Wells learned last 
week that Mr. Fergtson would apeak 
in lAibbocfc and Lameaa he began 
wiring and using the telephone in an 
effort to get an appointment for Mr. 
Ferguson here. Monday afternoon 
he received aasurances from friends 
in Lubbock that Mr. Ferguson will 
deliver a short address here, possibly 
.’10 or 40 minutes.

A large crowd is expected here to
hear him.

The Women’s Home Demonstra
tion Chibe of Ljmn County and Gar* 
sa County will hold a joint enoonp- 
raent at Two Draw Lake in Poet 
July 9 and 10

It has been agreed by the Encamp
ment planning committee that each 
woman who attends will pay flJM 
srhen she registers, this srill take 
care of all expenses for the four 
meals to be served while she is there.

Each woman will need to bring 
bedding and plate, spoon, knife, fork 
and cup.

This will be a conaidemble im
provements over last year’s encamp
ment. Be sore not to miss this one 
as it will be a real vacation for ev
eryone who att snda.

Make your plan to go nowi Re
member it is the 9th and 10 of July. 
Be tharel

The following program will be 
given:

First Day’s Program
10:00 to 12K)0~Ret1etration and 

getting acquainted.
12:00 to 1:80 P. M.—Lunch.
1:80 to 2:16—Organisation of the 

camp.
2:16 to 8:00—How to Write CTob

Nazarene Church To 
Be Dedicated Sunday
With the co-operation of our 

friends the Nasarene Church has 
made the last payment due and will 
be dedicated Sunday at 2:30 P. M. 

Following is the program:
Address—Judge G. C. Grider. 
.Organisation—Rev. Lee L. Hamric 
Building the Church—Rev. Mrs. 

Minnie Fx;hoU.
Talk—Rev. F. O. Parr, former 

pastor.
Dedicatory Sermon—Rev. H. C. 

Cagle, District Supt.

BAPTISTS TO 
GATHER HERE

Asseeiational Fifth Sunday Meeting 
Opens Friday Night and Coa- 

tiausa Through Sunday

PAGEANT AT NEW LYNN 
A pageant eatitled “Fruits of His 

Imbors“ will be given at the New 
Lynn Methodist Church Sunday ev
ening at 8:80 o’clock. This play 
which depicts tbs life of an old ipin- 
Ister and his wife, is a very inter
esting and impreaaive one. It is a 
play everyone will enjoy and long re- 
mernber. It is given for the benefit 
of the Superannuate Endowment 
Fund. There will be no admission 
price; however a freewill offering 
win be taken after the play. Every
one la sapedally lavitei ta be pres
ent. ,.

Although farmers are exttemely 
busy all over the south plains now, 
many visitors are expected to be 
here the last of the week attending 
the Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Brownfield Baptist Association.

The session will begin on Friday 
evening and will continue through 
Sunday, The program for the Fri
day night and Saturday sessions are 
being published elsewhere in this 
paper. Some visiting minister will 
probably flU the pulpjt of the B ^  
list Church her^  S ^^ ay  morning 
and evening for Pastor O. J. Hull, 
who Is now ill and arlll doubtless not 
be able to be in his pulpit on that 
day.

The pastor. Rev. O. J. Hull, in
sists that the members of the local 
church attend the services during the 
Fifth Sunday meeting and desires 
that the home folks give the visitors 
a hearty welcome. Lunch will be 
served at the church Saturday at the 
noon hour and if there are any adult 
male members of the local church 
who can not attend the services thru- 
out the day they are urged to he 
present at the lunch hour by all 
means, so as to meet and welcome 
the visitors. A good program is al
so promised:

The Brownfield Association em
braces practically alj of Lynn, Ter
ry, and .Yoakum counflda, and parts 
of Hockley and Gaines counties. Al
most fifty chorches are i iTTudcd in 
the territory.

Kid Singers Meet 
At Central Sunday

Wo wish to announce that our 
next convention* will meet Sunday, 
June 29 at Central Church If you 
like good singing be there for a 
large crowd is expected.

We will elect officers for the com
ing year.

Let’s make this a bigger and bet
ter convention each time we meet.

Singing will start at 2:80 P. M.
HORACE G. KREBBS, Sec.

BUILD DETOUR 
ON ROAD NO. 9

New Road Being BuiH Aronnd Lake 
Six Miles South of Town By 

Highway Department

(Continoed on last page)

English installs Big 
Modern Cooling Plant

Kiwanians Hear
History of Flag

Sinae June 14 jnst past was na
tional Flag Day and July 4th, rapid
ly approaching is Independence Day, 
the program committee felt that it 
would be appropriate to have a saml- 
patriotlc program at the luneheon 
Wednesday. Aeeordingly G. H. Nel
son read a very interesting stery of 
the origin of our flag.

Members of the club vokkateered 
the use of their cars to transport 
boy scoots to the encampment begta- 
nipg at Post next Monday and aho 
took steps to name a new member 
on one of the committees n r l f  
the boy scout troops in Tahoka. TUs 
new member srijl prnbaMy be named 
next Wednesday.

A proposal was alae made by Mr. 
Nelson to the nffoct that the (3nb 
should provide a loan Tnnd with 
which to assist worthy boys and 
girls in their efforts to procue meant 
necessary to enable them t<̂  attend 
college or high schooL No action 
was taken but the suggestion will 
probably ripen into action later.

A big, nsodem cooling system such 
as Is ustd in the best theatres and 
other buildings in the cities has been 
installed srithin the past week in the 
English 'Tbcatrc here. By means of 
a big motor-driven fan, “iced air’’ is 
forced Into the big audUorium, ef
fecting d complete change of the air 
in the building once every one and 
a half minutes.

The air is cooled by mechanical 
means before it is fe re^  by the fan 
into the building, and a gentle breese 
»f cold air h  the effect that ona sit
ting in the auditorium experiences. 
While such a cooling device is more 
common In the eities and larger 
towns, it is the first of its kind ever 
brought to Tahoka, and theatre-go
ers here are highly enjoying this 
lateqt movie huenry. It wns in op
eration for the first time Tueaday 
night

Meadow Oil Well 
Retumet Drilling

After being cloaed dbwn for sev
eral weeks, changing from the re - ' 
tary drill to a standard rig s a d ; 
machinery; the Penn Oil Company j 
have resumed drilling on tbs well 4 | 
miles southeast of Meadow bn the 
Arnett ranch, and have reached a ' 
depth of near 8700 feet with a dodb-1 
le shift (ksy and night crews, rapid ! 
headway is being made, and unless | 
some serious accidents happen, they j 
will likely complete the contract j 
depth of 6000 feet In the next 80 
days. Their new machinery and 
cables are said to be one of the 
most modem eqnipped outfits In this 
line.

Some favorable reports are also 
had from the well jnst west of Bron
co, indicatiag pr^uction, bot at 
present a drill is fastened in the bot
tom of the hole, which Is now a sslle 
dWep and at this depth the work of 
extricating H is very slow.—^Terry 
County Herald.

Manure. Is Worth 
$3 A Wagon Load

Comanebs—Barnyard manure is 
worth $8.08 per load to Troy Morgan 
of Energy Community in Comanche 
county, and he knows it's worth that 
becanse he’s checked up on flvt loads 
he spread three years ago. It mads 
one acre of poor land yield $16.40 
worth BMro crops than adjoining 
land during thia three year period, 
and so this season Mr. M o ^ n  
bought a manure spreader and cov
ered 20 acres.

Another striking denunvlration 
reported by the county agent is that 
of Frank Caraway, also of Energy 
Community, who scattered eight 
loadk of nmnure on three acree of 
land laat year. He reelixed $20 per 
acre from thia land, but on a nearby 
field couldn’t find enough millet to 
cut. Thia year Mr. Caraway states 
that onta on the manured land are 
at least a tWrd better than on other

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nelson of 
Meadow are the proud parents of a 
winsome laas who arrived June 24. 
Mra. Nelaon will be remembered m  
Melbina Ixman, who was a member 
of the 192$ graduatiug clase of Ta
hoka High acbool. Mother and bnby 
are doing fine and “Daddy” wfll 
probnUy recover.

On account of the lake lying di
rectly acroas Highway No. 9 six 
miles south of town, submerging the 
roadbed a few weeks ago to a depth 
of four feet and still covering It srlth 
water, the state highway commis
sion and the county eommissionars 
court have re-routed this highway 
around the lake on tbs e ^ .  The 
roadbed of the new highway will lie 
above the high aster mark and will 
pass between this lake and Its twin 
lake at the southssst and.

Twe years ago. vpon recommenda
tions of the district engineer, the 
j^sdbed was built directly acroas 
Lhls lake, the dump being thrown up 
to a height of eight or ten feeU 
While some local ritisens who were 
familiar with the antics of the 
weather in this section were doubt
ful st the time as to the wisdom ef 
this course, the state authoritlea 
could no be persuaded that there was 
any danger of the water ever rising 
above the level ef thia dump. But 
when the torrential ralas came a few 
weeks ego, the lake filled to a depth 
of 12 and 16 feet In places and sub
merged the roadbed for more than 
a half a.mila. ‘The new road curves 
gently and beautifully around this 
lake and wrill cbviate any future 
tr  ubie like that recently experienc
ed.

LONG DESIRED 
ROUTING SEEN

Would Give City Two Federal Higb- 
waya and Give More Aid To 

Co. When Rooda Pavod

Recently a  committee consisting 
of one member from each of the 
towns uf Brownfield, Tahoka, Poat, 
Rotan, Hamlin..and IRamford Inter
viewed Hon. W. R. Ely, member of 
the state highsray commission, with 
a view to procuring the designation 
ci Highway No. 84 as a Federal 
highway, and Mr. Ely gave the com
mittee aasurance that it would be ao 
designated, according to C. C. Wil
liams, secreUry of the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce,

This highway extends east and 
weat through the above mentioned 
towns, connecting with a atate and 
federal highway at the New Mexico 
line and extending through Rjewell 
and thence westward to El Paao.

The advantages of having this 
highway designated aa a fedbral 
highway lies in th«* fact that if the 
counties through which it paaaee 
should ever undertake to pave this 
highway they would get twe d< liars 
from the state and federal govern
ments for each dollar furnished by 
the respective counties. Such a de
signation lepda also to its prestige 
and importance as an artery of 
transportation. Wben tha dealgna- 
tion shall be made, as Mr. Ely has 
promised, Tahoka will be at the in- 
teruect iou of turn federal highways, 
No. 9 being a federal highway al
ready.

WORK STARTED 
ON OIL TEST

Fkhiag J o b  CMuplete; Drilling 
Agoio Going Forward On Mc-

Conray Well Weat sf Towa

Data Is Requested
On Births, Deaths

Expenditures of $1,412,000,000 for 
improvements are being made dur
ing 1980 by public utilities—$886,- 
900.000 electrical, 8400j)00,000 gas. 
$147,000,000 electric railways.

Twelve million miles of telephooe 
\ wire are used for toll and long dis-

Poasibly every family in Lynn 
County has this srerk received a 
card from the Bureau of the Census 
at Washington reqaMting informa
tion as to births and dMths that 
have occurred in the family during 
the past twelve mouths.

The Department has also aent a 
communication to the News request
ing that we urge each family to fill 
out the blanks on these cards gi^»C 
the information desired. It Is urged 
that each birth and each death that 
has occurred hi the family during 
the past twelve months be reported, 
even though they may have been 
registered heretofore in the office of 
the county clerk. This is evidently 
an important matter and every good 
citisen should comply «lth Uncle 
Sam’s request. The statistics coas- 
piled from thcae returns trill be val
uable.

After consuming several days la 
preparation and in a fislUng job. In 
whkh a bailer left in the hole was 

 ̂ taken out piece at a time, drilling 
’ was returned at 6 o’clock Tuesday 
I afternoon on the McCamey well five 
' milea srest ef Tahoka. Day and nigkt 
shifts are being employed. The hole 

f was 6,082 feet deep when drilling 
i was resumed. Progress will neces
sarily be slew but It ia hoped that 

: operations may contiaue uninter
rupted until the contract deptfi Is 
reached, 6280 feet, or until pay oil la 
found. Jack Dempsey it the driller 
In charge of the operations.

..........  - O'
Visiting Pastors To 
Preach To Methodists

tance service alone 
StnUa. •

in the United
Read the aos and profltl

S. P. League Play Starts; Tahoka Wins

During the abeence of the pastor 
of the local church. Brother Ed A. 
Tharp, pastor of the Meth'diat 
Church at Post will fill the pulpit at 
the Methodist (Hiorch next Sunday.

Brother Tharp has the distinction 
of serving a church that built and 
paid for a splendid plant la one 
year, a building perhaps better than 
any in Tahoka finished and fumbh- 
ed. He deserves a good hearing.
* On the following Sunday, July 8, 
Brother C. A. Bickley, presiding eld
er will fill the pulpit at the evening 
hour and will supply someone in hb 
place at the moraing servlea.

R. T. BREEDLOVE. Pastor

Six Teams Entered 
In New League

^ y  began yesterday In t h a  
South Plains Anuteur Baseball 
Laagna, orgaalaed here last Wsdnas
day night, and intersat b  alraady 
defvrieping in the contest ov«r this 
section.
. Hie league b  compoasd of sin 
dubs rspressnting Tahoka, Lobbodc, 
Bouthlaad, Lamdsa, Ld$Sllaiid and 
Bresnilletd. 8 ia $ ^  OM af the dr- 
ganlssra, fsflad ^  sign up for sn- 

l |k ,7 l l  df Importa stood third dSd 'trunce to the ciicls aiM surly thb 
PNunsont with $$0,109 expert tons wtek Lsvailand qms admItUd. Tha

Houston ulth  4,194R4| teas sx- 
portad awl jwpprtqd TVx
88 porta in 1929. Gahroston srlth 2,- 
fanportad was sseoad. P«rf 'A M rtr 
l|i,94$ tons exported sod 80,801 
With l,08t,(|12 tesM of experts and

aid, f04,Ml imports fourth. ctuba am saM T u  fbiriy svraly

matched, srlth Lsvsiland and Taha- 
ka possibly holding an edge ever the 
rest uhleas Lamaaa proves strongur 
than the did in the game here Wed- 
neadby.

The season has been spilt into 
two sectioiM ef fifteen games each, 
tbs winner of each splH ssasen to 
meet in a play-off aarlea for a $800 
pot to w hi^ each team has conirib- 
iitad |60. John D. Smith of Staton b  
praaidept of the league and W. 8. 
Taylor, of Tahoka b  aaeretary-trsM- 
urer.

‘Ale Vliaduld for tha first half sf 
the split ssassn follosnii 
Wadasaday, June 81; -

LOvalbad nt SouthladU.
Luhbock at Brewnfield.

■Lameaa i t  Thheka.
y

Sunday, June 29:
Taholut a t Brosmfbld. 
Southland at Luhbock. 
Lansesa at Leveibnd. 

Friday, July 4th:
Leveibnd at Tahoka. 
Brownfield at Lubbock. . 
Southbnd at Lameaa. 

Sunday, July 6th:
Levsibad at Lamaaa. 
Lubbock at Tahoka.. 
Brownfield at Southbnd. 

WsdnawlM. slnlr % 
atMhhMib «t .L fipah i* . sj 

Lamaaa at Brovnfjald. 
.Talmka-ot SfaHdaqd.^ t 

8nndtf*.Jh>IfrJAi st ismtgi 
Tahoka at LevaUand.

Tohoka 16, Lamesa 
6 Wednesday

Tahoka won her first game as the 
epener of thd South Plstns Ameteur 
BaseLall Lebgu# Wednesday after
noon, decisively defeating Lamaaa by 
a score of 18 to 8. the game being 
pbyed on the local diamond.

J lk b  J 'axbc. xetcrai^ ^
Frank L arM  piflj^ed for tna loaal

Bankrupt May Drug 
Store Sold Tuesday

The St ck sf goods bud fixtorss sf 
j tks May Drug Company wars sold 
j hers Tuciday afteinoon uiidsr or
ders issued out of the Federal Court 

' In Abilene, In which E. B. May, the 
' proprietor, was recently adjudged to 
I be bankrupt

T. S. Mitchell, formerly In Hm 
dmg busiaeas at Olney bnt now af 

I Lovington, New Mexico, bought the 
I stock sf goads. He Is removing tbs 
; stock ta Hobbs, phert he b  eetab- 

drdg ndfe. Hb is 
fceh*btdM at ‘ Lovingtof

((batinned on last pagq^r^.

Af

tswcii? "8 f ■ w
(Contlnhad an last pifs>

thing a. 
sing n 
says. A

The fixtures ware b a ^ h t i|^t 
ortgafeea. '
The butldlag b  the prtiimriy 

kail Rohinaau sf thb cl^ .

."1 -
i . *■
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FACTORS RESPONSIBLE FOR Locals
UNIFORM BUTTERFAT TESTS Jim C«tb«y of New Moore had 

btuineu in the d ty  Wedneeday. He
(By C. P. Weniel, Dairy SpecialieC, Univereal Mllla. Port Worth)

The preient seaton ii considered 
to be the moat economical milk pro- 
ductk'n period of the entire year, 
yet some dairymen maintain that 
they cannot earn a aeaaonable in
terest on their investment. This is 
not due entirely to the summer sur
plus of dairy products, with conse
quent low prices, but is inevitably 
tied up with the problem of lower 
butterfat tests.

The cause of variations in a cow’s 
test is a much-discussed and delicate 
subject and extensive research work 
is being done in an effort to deter
mine the whys and the wherefores.

Some of the major causes for var
iations in butterfat teats are:

1. Climate changes
2. Irregular feeding and milking.
.3. Excitement.
4. Improper test sampling.
5. Stage of lactation of cows.
6. Condition in flesh.
Of the above six reasons, the line 

of least resistance is to place the 
responsibility for lower tests on im
proper teat sampling. While this 
is possible in some instances, all fac- 
tcrs must be considered.

With lower prices to contend with, 
it is the tendency of many dairyqnen 
to offset this by paying less for their 

* concentrates.
Please do not interpret from this 

that you can materially increase a 
con's normal butterfat test, over a 
perkd of time in which she has been 
properly fed. However, high produc
tion cows that have been fed poorly 
balanced rations do not increase ma
terially in test when fed a uniform 
perfectly balanced ration.

For example let us take a herd 
averaging S.5 on a poorly balanced 
feed and start feeding them a high 
quality 24 per cent dairy concen
trate. They may increase to a pos
sible 5.1 average and then, in four or

Milk
SS7

2,043
2,180
1,985
1368

five weeks, settle to about 43— 
which would be their normal test af
ter being conditioned.

If you will check the recordb of 
cows that you know are getting well 
balanced commercial feeds, you will 
find that their butterfat testa are 
very uniform. For example study 
these figures of the highest-testing 
imported Jersey cow, “Imported 
Cancalaise,’’ and note her uniform
ity:

Test
March _____  4.94
April _____   4.94
M ay------------ 4.78
June ----------  5.04
July _______ 5.54

Also check the records of your lo
cal testing association and you’ll 
find that—other factors being equal 
—the herds on a well balanced 24 
per cent protein feed have by far the 
best tests.

Sufficient feed from the pastures 
of spring and early summer is the 
dairyman’s greatest ally—when sup
plemented with a concerted d a i^  
ration of uniformly high quality.

“Meal and Hull” feeding is an out
worn and inefficient method. Cur
rent prices necessitate maximum 
economic production—4o be obtained 
only from good cows, fed the most 
uniform and palatable concentrate.

Successful dairymen today are the 
ones who are maintaining maximum 
milk flow and uniform butterfat 
tests by feeding a high quality com
mercial dairy ration the year ’round. 
They’re making every month a pro
fit monthi

is an old-timer on these south plains 
and just naturally graviated around 
to the office of A. I.. Lockwood and 
F. E. Redwine to talk over old-itimes. 
Mr. Lockwood claims that he and 
Jim Cathey came to Lynn (bounty 
before anybody else did. They got 
here somewhere back about 1880 and 
have been hanging around ever since. 
They know lots of things about each 
other th^t nobody else wiU ever 
know, ^ t  they had a good time 
Wednesday afternoon talking over 
their ̂ experiences in digging Tahoka 
Lake and' the Lubbock Canyon, and 
constructing the Tahoka sand hill, 
and doing a lot of devilment that is 
now barred by limitation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Carmack, Well
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carmack, 
Galveston, and Mrs, Walter Grissom, 
Sudan, spent last week end here vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Buford Swan and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Carmack. The 
party left Monday for a vacation 
trip and visit with relatives in Cali
fornia. Carl, who has completed his 
medical work in the Texas School of 
Medicine, Galveston, will be employ
ed in a California hospital.

New Lynn

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Lamb are
here this week visiting E. J. Coop
er and ^amily.l Their home is at 
Mountain View, Okla. Rev. Mr. 
Lamb is a brother of Mrs. Cooper.

Prof, and Mrs. Taylor White re
turned Wednesday afternoon from 
Austin, where Mr. White had pro
fessional business. He is a member 
of the board selected by the State 
Department o f  Education which 
passes on the applications of high 
schools for affiliation.l He reports 
much turmoil in political circles 
down Austin way. Crops are not 
very promising in that section of 
the state. Folks are not going to 
church much in Austin these days. 
Much improvement was noted on the 
State University campus. Ho gave 
us the low-down on a lot of other 
ntatters, but we failed to learn} 
whether the fish are biting down in { 
the Colorado or not. i

B. H. Clark is said to be recover
ing nicely, after having undergone 
an operation for appendicitis in the 
Lubbock Sanitarium on Wedne^ay 
of last week.

W. F. Slater and daughter, Mias 
Fays, a nurse in the Lubbock Sani
tarium are leaving today to spend 
several days with relatives in Gra
ham.

Mrs. A. R. McGonagill has been 
out of the hospital for a week now 
and Mr. McOonagill says that she 
is sleeping better than for several 
years past.

Rev. Stevenson preached a good 
sermon at the Methodist Church 
.Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mnt. Herval of Wilson 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fereich Sunday.|

Mias Ruby Levacy has. been sick 
the latter part of last week and the 
first part of this, but has greatly im
proved.

Mr. George Fererich and sister. 
Alice made a business trip to Lub
bock Friday.

The singing was well attended 
Saturday night and the singing was 
sure fine. Sunday was the day for 
the circle singing convention to meet 
at Lynn. The auditorium was filled 
with people from everywhere.

The program given at the Nasar- 
ene Church Sunday night was just 
fine. -  A pretty good̂  crowd was 
there.

Mr. A. T. Carpenter and son, Carl 
and Clyde K reb^ have gone to the 
harvest.

Mr. Newton Bartley reports that 
the wheat is sore good sround Mia- 
ml,

Mrs. J. D. Bartley and family and

Mrs. Aca Pate and Elton and Oelton 
Pate wont to Post to hunt pinna 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ray Edwards is visiting her 
father at Detroit, Mich.—rReporter.

. ... .. -o
G. E. Hogan is in Littlefield this 

week loojcing after his business 
there. ,

-------------o--------
O. J. Jackson left Tuesday to

{

spend ten days or tWo weeks at Mar
lin.

--------------o-----tZ -----
Read the ads and profit!

Unintentional Suicide
Manv people aro slowly poisoning 

tbrioselvea just as sure!/ as if they 
dr.mk iodine every mornnig le t break
fast. They ate doily absorbing the 
toxins, or poisons, created by aecumu- 

waste matter iu tbeir ooustipated 
Uifit.sUve wstems. Sooner or later 
disease wfll conquer their weikeoed 
bodies.

If you have diszv speUik headaohea, 
coated tongue, baa breath, insomnia, 
no appetite, bOioua attacks or paimi in 
the Lack and limbs, ^ u  are probably 
suffering from seif poisoning caused by 
eonstinstioo. The surest anclplcasantest 
idief for this condition is llerbine, the 
vegetable cathartlo which acts in the 
natural wsy. Get a bottle today fraia

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mullins are to 
leave within the next few days for 
a pleasure trip through Colorado.

Russell Keitner is visiting his 
brother, Frank Keitner, out at Las 
Vegas, New Mexico.

Relief for
* #

hot weather:

Grassland

Messrs. W. O. Henderson, Lane 
Moreland, L. C. Heath, and Borden 

j Davis left Mondhy for the banks of 
j the Llano, where they expected to 
: have a lot of fun thU week breaking 
I all records as fishermen. They’ll all 
j be back here in a day or two with a 
I lot cd big fish stories but with 
i fish probably.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Shearer andj 
family visited in Fluvsnns Sunday.!

------------- o-------------
GOLF TOURNAMENT

no

The Tshoks Miniature Golf Course! 
will put on s Mid-Summer Tourna
ment Friday, Jnly 18th. j

Premiums will be paid as follows: >

Fresh Strawberry Sherbert 
60c Quart

.  ■English
Friday & Saturday

“Flight”
Festariag

JACK HOLT, LILA LEE. 
RALPH GRAVES. AND AM 

ALL-8TAE SUPPORTING 
CAST

The levee sad remsacee ef twe
flyisig devil dogs. See all the 
fameas* war-Usae msacavera— 
ImaselMaB teras, tail spias, 
leaps and parachale leapa. 
“FB ahr la aae af the greatsat 
pir taaia ef Hw year, 
eeaie hack te see it the
til

COMEDY AND NEWS

Sunday 2:00 P, M. 
to S,*00 P, M, and 
Also Monday and 
Tuesday—

“Children of 
Pleasure”

—WNh—

Lawtare Gray, Benay RaMa, 
Halea Jahaaaa. Wyaae Gfh- 
aiaa. Yea asaat ae€ adaa H.

COMEDY AND NEWS

♦ I M4 4 4 4 » 4»4»»44♦ »»4»4

Wednesday 
and Thursday—

JULY l-S

“Shadow of the
f f

William Powell
FaM af thiiBa. actiea aad

COMEDY

ta Uta
t«4

■laataa.

BagMak Thaatra 
Air -Ckaag- 

•vary oaa aad a

COMING 
id t f  4lli aad Mk 

» Praaaler aad PaHy Mar-

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Thomas have 
returned from Shelby county where 
Mrs. Thomas was called to the bed
side of her mother, who passed away 
last Satarday, Juae 21. We deeply 
sympathise with the bereaved.

Elder Eubanks filled his regular 
appeitmant at the Christian (^urch 
last Sunday aad alao a t aight

Mr. and Mrs. John Holder are the 
happy parents of a 10-pound girl; al
so Mr, and Mrs. Roy Reid are rejaic- 
ing over the arrival of a new girl

Mr. and M ^  William Braswall 
of Saa Antonio are visiting Mrs. 
Braswell’s parenU, Mr. and Mra. M. 
C. Richay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gubble sad 
baby, Ctonnie Maa of Draw vlahad 
Mrs. Gribhle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Warrieh ovar Sunday,

Misses Sylvia Cunbigkam, Enla 
Warrick and Leta Hawthorne visitad 
with Charlene Evans of Lynn Inst 
Sunday.

Smith Lavrson left for C; M. T- C„ 
Fort Logan, Colo., Friday, June 18th.'

Several cd this community attend
ed the Lynn program Sundhy night.

'Mr. V. E. Cook's brother of Wells 
visited with him over Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Norman has been sick 
sad we are glad to report kiai bet
ter at this writing.

Misses Irene Green and Mauricr 
Elliott have returned from a short 
visit at Slaton.

Mrs. Carlos Beasley and children, 
of Slaton, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beaslejr.

Man Newton made a business trip 
to Midland'last Monday.

Terrell Jacksoa of Coleman viaited 
la the home of his sunt, Mrs. A. A. 
Lawson last week end.

Johnnie Daria of. Lefors risitod 
hU sUter, Mrs. E. M. Walker last 
week.

Mrs. C^rtoe Edwards of C^lifomls 
is rialtiag her sisters, Mrs. C. E. 
Short and M. C. Thomas.

The League aMmberi went to Wil
son Sunday afternoon and reported 
a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson and 
family, alao hia mother, of Brown
field attended Church here the third 
Sundhy and riaited friends aad rela- 
Uvas.

Mr. Hardy Chapman sold hit farm 
here aad bought near Tahoka. We 
regret to loae this good family, tho 
we expect to have thorn h«ro the reet 
of iho year.

Mrs. Wade and daughter, Mias 
Gertrude of Bonham aro visiting 
Mrt. Bollc Matthewi this week.

The Gmasland Home Demonstra
tion Ckih nmt a t Um taaeherage last 
Friday with tan nmnihan prwMk: 
haaldm our agent, the tubjari wna: 
“Diadaaes and laaaeta of Garden 
Vegriablea” aad wpa given by dU- 
ferent dnb ladiea. Alao Miss Green- 
wade told ns how to pmno toBMitoea 
and aoro foOy explatnad how to 
conkbnt rogetable poets. A f t  • r
baalMas boun all enjoyod refreah- 
nmnts ef cream and cake.—Reporter 

\

Truett Smith left Saturday after
noon for Atlantic City, New Jersey, 
where he expecats to attend the Kl- 
wanis International in session there 
next week. He was accompanied as i 
far as Alabama by his father, Sam | 
Smith of New Home, who expected I 
to visit relstiv ■ in good old Ala-! 
bam.

Best 4 in 
Best 8 in 
Best 2 in 
Beat I in

Holes
72
5«
58
38

LIKE CHOCOLATE?

Winners must make score below'

Our Soda.s, Sundaes and Milks are made 
of the Famous Reddy Double ChocMate.

55.

A pM y of pleasure seekers con-' 
slating of Jeff Connolly, G. B. Sher
rod, Frank Brown and Misses Thel
ma Greenwade, Lois Shaffer, Floyce 
Sherrod, Hate] Connolly, and Lucille 
Marsh of Waco went over to the 
Carlsbad Cavern Saturday after
noon. returning Monday.

The contest begins at 8 P. M. Fri- > 
day, July 18th, open to anyone. i 

Conditions to enter: Register be
fore contest starts and pay for your! 
gamep.

TAHOKA MIMATURR GOLF
COURSE ' \

N. M. Bray, Prop.

Tahoka Drug Co.
**The Rest of Everything**

Mr. and Mrs. W. C  Mosley are 
visitiBg Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alley. | 
Mrs. Mosley was formerly Miss Lois { 
Bleifuss, home eeonomics teacher | 
here. Mrs. Mosley intimated that 
they might decide to stay here per- 
maneptly. Nothing would suit the 
people of Tahoka better.

System
Price^For Saturday:

Prof. J. B. Pace ef Ballinger, tap- 
erintendent-elect of the Tahoka P i^  
lie schools, is spending a few days 
here this week taking a sursey of 
the sltnatioB. He expects to remove 
to Tahoka next week.. His serricas 

I superintendent begin cn July 1.
Potatoes New Red 

10 Lb—

liowell Douthit of Tahoka made 
the honor roll for the spring te r 
at Texas Technological College srith 
aa averagt grade of B on 15-17 term 
hours <f work, aceording to the re
port of the registrar’s office.

Bananas, lb. 8>/2C
Apricots,ROREDALE. 

l-RG. CAN-x 27<r
Mrs. H, Max of Jefferson laavns 

this week for a brief visit In Fort 
Worth before returning to her home. 
For the past month she has been vis
iting her daughter here, Mrs. L  L. 
Weathers.

Fruit Salad, No. 1 can, 25c 
Onions, white, lb., 4̂ 2C

Tomatoes, lb., 9c
Cabbage, lb., 5c
Spmach, Libbys No. 2„ 14c

LIBBY'S WHO
\ c O n i  g r a in , n o . I

WHOLE 
CAN 19c

This year marks the hnadiwdth 
analveraary of the use ef gas iDr 
cooking purpesea a tpH revolved in 
front ef faa Jets. The first exhibit 
of gas etovna was At the PhUad«l- 
phla ExpodtUn hi 1878.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Coe of Well
ington are here this week visiting 
Mr, and Mrs. Thos. H. Speight and 
family. Mrs. Coe and Mrs. Speight 
are sisters. Flour Rob White,

48 Lb.
Rev. 0. J. Hnll. pastor of the Bap

tist Church, has been c<>nfiqfd to his 
room since Monday, He and family 
fear that hia trouble is smallpox. Spinach, No. 2 can, 17c
' John K. Adnms of Cbildraas spent 

several days here last week with his 
hroiher-in-law, J. 8. Wells, tearing 
Saturday afternoon,

Peas, Templar, No. 2 15c

C. L. McNeeae left Wednesday for 
Dallas for a short visit, foUonrlag 
which ha wtU go to Alpine to spend 
•evemi weeks. ,

. W a p c O :
RED BEANS AND

PKIDNEY BEANS, CAN

Oats, Mothers Chma, 53c 
Rice Krispies, pkg. 11c

10c Meal, Quaker, pkg., 11c

Miaaes Lola Belle and Juarene Ed- 
.wards returned home Monday afUr 
spondhig a few* days visiting frleada. 
in Abilene. Peaches Hillsdale Table 

Packed in Syrup, 
Large Can—

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Kemp of Post 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Kemp here Tusedajr for a short time. Palm Olive, 3 bars, 23c Borax, WASHING POWDERS.

LARGE PKG< 25c
Mr. aad Mrs. W. P. Inman visited 

thair danglRer of South Ward.

Mn. J. W. Nelson was in Meadow 
Sunday.

Sodaette, per box, 5c | Ragoo, Libby’s, can, 25c
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Society News
Entertains With 
Bridge Breakfast

Mra, Boater Fenton entartainad 
har frianda with a bridya braakfaat 
Tuesday momins, June 17, at her 
home.* The tables were sorgeously 
decorated with sweet pea bloasoma 
of many beautiful colors. Miniature 
baskets of sweet peas were si^en 
the guests as farors. A dblicioas 
breakfast consisting of fruit cocktail, 
ham and pineapple on toast circles, 
popovera, marmalade and ice coffee, 
was served to the following guests.

Mmas. Williams, Powell, Slaton, 
Nash, Gaignat, Burleson, E. E. Cal
laway, Roberts, A. P. Edwards, 
Turrentina, Craft, Marshall Swan, 
Buford Swan, Boullioun, M. O. 
Bridges, A. D. Sanders, Summer 
Knight, W. O. Henderson, Townes, 
Hsney, Skip Tsylor and Mrs. Flean- 
er of Houston. Mrs. Louie Weathers, 
her mother, Mrs. Nash, of Jefferson, 
Texas, and Mrs. Carl Grifflng came 
as tea guests.

■ ■ ■ a------------ -
Leaguers Enjoy 
Party Monday

About two doses of the Methodist 
Hi-Leagarers met in the Church 
basement Monday evening for their 
regular monthly “festivity’*—and af
ter several hours de>parted without 
any illusions concerning its success. 
The time was filled with music and 
games and “eats'* of course—sand
wiches and delicious grape punch. 
The dosing moments of the happy 
hours included fellowship songs, a 
prayer by the Counselor and the 
laagne benediction.

Miss Eloise Clark ' U tbe newly 
elected superintendent of Recreation 
and Culture and promises some fine 
times throughout the year.

The lisague has, this last month, 
enrolled nine new members and, 
with new officers and committees, 
srork on their new year is getting 
well under way.

News locals regarding some of the 
members might be chronicled as 
folio we:

PresideiH J. D. Donaldson, Jr., is 
spending s vacation in Wichita Pidls

SICK H ^ A C H E S
HiihpMhbU Ftcfiag An WmI

Awn? F#f*

with his brother, who visited srith 
home folks here last sraek, and, in
cidentally, waa a most interaating 
spesdter a t the Epworth league 
meeting held daring his visit.

The Lengue’s two ministerisl stu
dents, Jesse Roberson and Fmnk 
Sargeant are out of McMurry Col
lege for the summer, and Jesse vis
ited here with friendh over the week 
end, enroute from Abilene to his 
summer’s work op In Northwest 
Texas and Oklahoma. Frank is at 
home for the present, and on Sun
day evening very creditably fillad 
the local pulpit la the abeence of 
Brothar Breedlove who ia away in 
a meeting. Frank will preach at the 
M. E. Church at Post next Sunday, 
both morning and eVening, while the 
pastor there. Rev. Ed A Tharp, will 
supply the *rahoka charge at those 
services.

Miss Fay Sister, s  member of the 
League's L 1 fe Service Volunteer 
Band, began Monday a taro weekv 
vacation from her nurse’s duties at 
the Lubbock Sanitarium, and is with 
the home folks out in the Lynn com
munity.

Sunday afternoon, ten Leaguers, 
sccompanisd by thsir Counselor, at
tended the flrst meeting of the 
“Live Wire,** League Union under Its 
new corps of officers. The meeting 
eras bald a t Wilson and delegates 
from Grassland and Lamaaa brought 
the attendance up to around sixty, 
The *%lgh Hght” of the meeting was 
the definite plan for a Unioo League 
Effideney Institute to be held in Ts- 
boka the third week in August. Miss 
Mary Fenton, newly elected Union 
Preaidbnt, presided at the meeting 
and ia ia charge of the Institute 
plans.—Reporter.

IT F g lb w a f  Um  « f 
B U c k - D n u ^

Paducah, Ky<—'"Par •  long thne 
I  auftared with Mvura Melt baad- 
Mhes that would unfit mu ter my 
work Idr two or Uuee dais at a 
tte a “ aaya Mm. O. H. BaL. of «S3 
Tknnaaaao nraot^ thl 
■ “I would haea th 
tf X lat nnraalf aat t
would alBO faal ewrr dun and atupld 
and taava a eury bad taala in my

“Altar I haard of Tlwdtdrdli 
Blaek-Xlnuight and bsgan taking tk 
an thia bad faaUng would diaap- 
pear and X would not have the bead- 
aetaa, so that now I Just keep a boa 
of mack-Draught on haai^ and 
erhan IMkttm Isast Ut bad X taka 
a dom and It letttves mo at ooea. X 
am glad to rooomnwnd Black- 
Dnuiglit, In tact X have done ao 
many tlinaa to Mends and neicli* 
bora."

Thedfcnrs Black-Dtmuglit la a 
pm ly vegetable cathartic or laxa
tive medldne. cmnpoeed of selected 
medicinal harts and rootu Black- 
Draught la finely powderad, which 
eoabtaa tha Jntaas of the stomach to 
eortraet Ita medldnal propntlaa In 
an easy, natural way.

BafOH Get tha gana-
la s—Thedfanra.”

Ooala only 1 eaot > doaa. m g m

• n«lirr»lion

Entertains With 
Dinner and Bridge

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Callaway were 
hoet' and hosteea Friday evening in 
their home with a gorgeous rainbow 
dinner and bridge party.

The rooms and tables were beanti- 
folly decorated ia colors of the rain
bow, and the color echeme was car
ried, out in the dinner. Beautiful 
bonqeeta ef sweet peas, bedecked the 
tablet. Those present pronounced 
this the moet beautiful and success
ful party of Its kiad they had ever 
attended.

A four court# dinner was served 
at 8:00 P. M., eoasistiag of fruit 
cocktail, plate luncheon of chicken a 
la King in timbal glasaes, English 
pass, creamed potatoee and buttered 
rolls, frosen cheese salad, and ice 
box pudding.

AfW dinner had been served the 
guests wore entertained with a 
bridge party. High aeore enu woa 
by Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Burleson.

Dr. sad Mrs. Callaway erere host 
and hostess to the following guests: 
Messrs, and M^es. L. E. Turrentine, 
W. B. Slaton. W. O. Thomas. W. L. 
Rnrieson. J. H. Powell. Jerry Nash, 
and Grovar Steerart.

TBXA8, JUNE MTH, 1M«.

Mr. and Mr$i Mohler 
Honored At Shower

Monday evening a host of friends 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fern H. Hancock of New Home ia 
honor of Miss Willie Mhe Oroase of 
Mason who became the bride of 
Mrs. Harris Mohler of Menasd. Mrs. 
Mohler was s former teacher at New 
Home. A nuntber of games erere 
played and Miss Helen Allen guve 
her favorite reading, “Married Just 
One Year," and Mrs. Hays of Ti^o- 
ka sang Wedding Bells, then little 
Rodney Fern Heck dressed as a U. 
S. Postman came driving in to the 
bcRIh and groom a poatwag>on drawn 
by Gwynolla Bauloh* and Bobble 
Gene MoCormack dressed as f^alr- 
ies and started unloading packages. 
In those packages were found every 
kind of vift that brides could wish 
for. Refreshment! were served to 
sixty-eight guests.

-------------- 0--------------  •
M. E. W M. S. Met 
Monday Afternoon

 ̂ ■
The Women’s Missionary Society 

met Monday afternoon at 8 o'clock 
erith niae members present. ,

Song—“Toiling On".
Pmyer—Mrs, Patterson.
The devotional was given by nam

ing tha most outstanding women in 
the Bible and telling something of 
their livea. The subject of the lesson 
for the afternoon “Woman's Place 
in the Church“ was given aa fol
lows:

*X^hange ia Woman’s Status"— 
Mrs. Fenton.

“Woman’s Place of Service ia the 
rhnrch“—̂Mrs. John Thomas.

What definite advantages have 
been reullsed because the Women’s 
Missionary Society has been solely 
for women."—Mrs. Stidth.

Round Table Discuaeion.
Prayer—Mie. Adair.—Raporter.

■ ■ -  -  -  e

Mrs. Slaton Honors 
Mrs. A. P. Conway

Oa last Wednesday afternoon Mr«. 
W. B. Slaton entertained erith a 
bridge party, honoring Mrs. A. P. 
Conway. The tables were beautiful
ly decorated with wild flowers of 
many colors. Punch eras served to 
Masee. Bill Burleson, E. H.'Boul- 
lioun, Marshall Swan, Trumsa Walk
er, Buster Fenton, L. E. Turrentine, 
E. E. Cellaemy, Otho Thomas, G. T. 
Nash, Jack Alley, Powell, and A. P 
Conwny.

iMrs. H. C. Story 
i Entertains Girls

Automobile
Loans

Meuey advanced te take np 
preamt nataa; nrare mauey ad- 
vsaced; payment redacedt see

I me far galrt action.

C. J. NORTON
Ml-X Myrick Building 

i.uhberk, Texas 
Teltphene ttS

Mr*. H. C. Story entertained a 
group of little girle at her home Sat
urday afternoon from three to five 
honoring LlMle Miae Bmeetiao Story, 

After two hours of games and con- 
teeta, refreshments of leesonnde and 
cookies were served to the foUoering: 
Doris Connolly, Maxine Connelly, 
Lottie Jo Toemes, Lavnda Handtay, 
Janice Sanders, Mildred Davis, Mary 
PsuHae Braedlova, Dorothy Turisn 
tine, Ruth Suddarth, Settle Sud- 
darth, Marjorie Wells, Lois Mont
gomery, Ney Camille Fenton, Mary 
Jo Dnak. Ernestine Story and Lit
tle Ruth Evelyn Story.

Miss Shaffer Host
ess To Kard Klub

Miss Loyve Shaffer eras the lovely 
hostess to the T. K. Kard K lrt pad 
a few goaats Toaaday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Beecher Sher
rod.

Mist Faye Brt^wn won high score, 
i Refreshments were served to the 
, foUoering:  ̂ Misses AUene Taylor, 
, Haael Stafford, Frankie Wella, Ger- 
I trade Bishop, Charlolte Barnett. 
I Faye Brown, Lucille McCord, Mmes. 
iciyne Thomas. Bock Barnes. Leroy 
I Knight, HarUa Cook and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherrod.

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Taheha, Texna

ABSTRACTS* PARMi AND CITY LOANS 
Office in Cenrt’ Heane-Next Deer to Sheriff and Tax Caltector

ABSTRACT WORE----- The PER PAGE
DON BRADLEY, Owner and Mgr.

Office Phene W  Reaidenfe PhsM Iff .

The Lynn County Nowe ena rtiU 
be had for 9IA0 per year—81 lasnea.

Federated Society  ̂
To Meet June 30 •

The Federated ChiHvh Society will 
meet at The First Baptist Church, 
Monday, Jupe So at 3:00 P, M. 

Song—“Blaat Be The Tie." 
Devotional—Mrs. Evans.
Readingof the Minutes.
Quartet—Jfmes. Reid, Caveness, 

Wella and Taylor.
Violin Solo—LuciUe Slaton. 
Reading—Lorean Anglin.
Piano Duet—Lillie Tippett and 

Alice Church.
Reading—Benoy Gaddis.
Vocal Solô —Charlene Maddux. 
Hoitesses—Baptist Ladies.

MRS. J. B. STOKES, Pres. 
MRS. U. B HOWELL. Sec. 

................<0________

T-Bar

Redwine

Konjola Worked 
Wonders h  My 

Stubborn Case
Fart Wertk Men Relieved Of Severe 

Attack af Rheumaliam Ragerly 
Prainaa New Madiciae

Crops are progressing nicely. It- 
the weather continuea fair^the farm
ers will soon have their crops clean.

Rev. Braswell filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday and Sun
day night

Mrs. John Beard and little daugh
ter of Tshoks, returned home Satur
day after spending severs! days here, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Denton. -----

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sosebee and 
■on, Arymsl of South Ward, visited 
in the home of Mrs. A. C. Sosebee 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Osborn and little son 
of Lynn returned home Sunday after 
s ten-days visit with her father, A. 
M. Hunt of Redwine. Mrs. R. M, 
Hunt and children are spending this 
week with her sunt, Mrs. Walter 
Hammonds of South Ward.

Mr. Tom Reid and family spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Raid.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Thompson of 
Lubbock and N. M. Thompson of 
near Taboka were looking over his 
farms here and at Draw Tuesday ef 
last week.

Mrs. *J. M. Corpier, and Mrs. Gape 
Hodges of South Wsrd, visited Mrs. 
R | M. Hunt and Mrs. A. C. Sose
bee, Wednesday,

Mrs. D. D. Skipper and little son, 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and M!rs. J. F. Stewart and 
little son of Tshoks visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reed Sun-
Soy.

Harold Sosebee hs* .been sick but 
is improving now.

Mrs. L  D. Carroll and little 
dsughter, Dixie Lou of Draw, spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Q, G. Csitiell 
—Reporter.

R e v . Townsen filled Brother 
Johnson’s appointtpent here Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Brother Duncan preached at tbe 
regular hour.

Sunday scho.l will bagin at 10:30 
A. M. next Sunday; the song service 
will begin at 10:00 o’clock. Evwy- 
one be on time.

! Mr. and Mrs. Whlpp motored to 
Lubbock last Thursday afternoon on 
busineas.

Mrs. Smith sad family of Draw 
community were Sunday visitors of 
Mrs. H. W. Crews and family.

If you want a real outing thia 
summer just go and visit Less Crews 
and wifs. They will give you s good 
chieken dinner and then take you

■4%
Just a faw steps from tBi faopsa ou 
the beautiful lake* beat-ilding.

Mr. John Moore and family spent 
Sunday at Lameaa with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Earl Billings. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Bill MeMBUn gave ■ 
pa*ty for the young folln Saturday 
night. Those who sttendW erere s* 
fellows: Mr. Homer Aldrige, Thur
man Aldrige, Miss Alths Tucker, 
Mildred Crews, Lillsrasy Henderson, 
Lola Pearl McMillan, Minnie Fay 
McMBlsn, Buster McMillan and 
John MbMillan, All reported s good 
time.

Texas shipped TJUI carloads’'o d  
cabbage and carloads of spin
ach during 1929. ZsvsIIs Coonty led 
in cabbage shlpmenis and Hidalgo .in 
spinach with 3,412 and 4,947 car
loads respectively

JUST TURN THE SWITCH
—and we’re at your service!

U G H T

\

POWER

During peak hours New York sub
way trains with seating capacity of 
440 carry aa average of 1.900 pas- 
■eagera.

AND ICE
e 1

Texas Utilities Co*
“We Ught The Way”

t

\
i
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CONOCO
Ce l e br a t e s  its, C o n q u e s t  in
Americans Greatest Motor Classic!

■

MR. JOB CONNBLY
“For over a year I suffered with 

Biueeular rheumatiam," mid Mr. Joe 
B. Connely, 804 Belknap street. Fort 
Worth, “ My entire body was a asass 
of achrh and pains. Finally I wps 
forced to giro np lay work and waV'.^ 
confinod to my Iwd. Tbe poina were 
so severe tbst 1 had to be saoved 
very carefully and was helpless and 
bedridden for three months. My 
nerves were completely gone and I 
fsH at times that 9 eould not bear 
my suffering another day.

“1 sent aeray for my first treat- 
atant of Konjola and eraa amased at 
the reanits. WMiin three weeks I 
eras able to get np and around erith- 
ou4 asstetance. Gradually the pain 
and soreneas left me and I bagan to 
fed my old sd f again. My nerves 
■eUled, eoAstipatkn was completely 
haniali^, and I do not remember 
when I have felt as well as I do now. 
Konjola certainly worked esondert In 
my ense."

Thougb KAnJola works quickly, 
and asany inffarera are greatly ben- 
efiiled in a weak, a conB>lcte 4rsat- 
ment of from six te eight bottles i* 
reebmwonded for thorongh results.

Konjola is sold in Tshoks at Ta- 
hoka Drtg Co., and by all the hast 
■druggists in all towns throughout 
this entire eeetfcm.

G E R M -P R O C E S S E D  it the First Stock Motor Oil 
to place' in IN D IA N A P O L IS  Speedway Rocosl 
. . . .  Now PEN ETR A TIVE LUBRICITY Proves it s 
Worth-in the TerriRc Punishment of Racing Motors

Dare Iraas, driving a «M han- 
drad tw aaty-tw a cnh iclack  
fron t driva M iller  Sgecialt 
plaaed sixth ant of th lrty -e^ t 
•tartors. Brans added Isas tkm  
a n a -h slf the sm onat o f oil 
asnally rensnmsd ia the aver
age raring asator, in iv e  hears, 
tw en ty -fear asinncoa, dfty- 
lanr secendi af driving, at an 
avaragt spaed af 92.97 
hiMWs

Marr tkm  oar hmmirti m d arŝ  
aafy thommmi cheeriag. excited 
Paig r . Friday, May >0. saw CX>N- 
OOO da noicchtag that no qfhsr 
■loch ad has ever dww befoni . . .  
■sw CONOCO’S citims for thr 
taomdsnsl arw Gtrm-frocrsstd 
ed vtrihsd bryend dir diadowMs

pr—w tsst applisd so- 
Amcrics’i aswtsc ed.. 
faw Cerm-Proemssd 
ad "plaet“ .among the 
Itsdsrt of the Indian- 
spelh Race . . .  taw 
CONOCO victerioei

in the dotaestk od 
ef the Nataoof

turioti bearing the CON- 
, OCO Red Trisaglsf Yen

for CO N O CO  to again any othsr od, srers you! R/-
bring thr teperiority ef sbeMMwmnn mtmbrr, Germ-Procriatf it 
Gcrm-Proetaitd od to pmr *** *d that *vtr
stteutioa in this tcntatianal mlmCmmmOim- "placod" in this race. Now 
way. At stisM when motor, rie— rfAwfCUt CONOCO has proven its 
•Nt in every tectssa ef the country t l s i ^  eosifinord ki ckeBH^ and

N O C : oa

have been lending erilUng ears to 
the story of dw Germ Prootai. . .  
learning thot that it the first funds- 
mental improvamsM at odt linot 
1901 . reading the srnaataeael
ditriotufvt of motor od niwic fol
lowing thr recent Fake’s Peak Tests 
. . . CONOCO, by thn metstrful 
ttrohc,eryscaIlixst the aktady wide
spread coavktioa, that Germ* 
Procofwd Motor Od h the tafttc od 

for retry day driving 
in twtaty-trvcn nsd- 
hon cart. A

For thr 
ettasdod

juttafitd that roqueac of yout 
“If you value the life ef your 

motor, if you would rrdect your 
operataag cotta, if yok want bat tar 
ksbrkatloa than any odiar od cpn 

you. go 10 tha Saga of dw EM 
TrttngW M  atk for. . .

CONOCO
GEkM

PkO C eSSED
r i l l h l t » A R A f # I N  R A S i

huy St say lervico, M O TO R  OIL

J. . ■ /
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flynn Cotratu
E. I. HILL, Editor and Owner

PnUUhed Every Thnreday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County Tezaa

Entered a* »eeond class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka Texas, un 
der the act of March 6th, 1879.

»1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertisiny Rates cn Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflectics upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi* 
vi<foal, firm or corporation, 'hat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly /orre.'ted when called 
to our attention. -  —j

Dan Moody is ont of it now and ae 
we suppose are can say nice things 
about him ariUwut being suspected 
of trying to boost him back iHbo 
the governorship. What we wish to 
say is this: that Dan Moody has 
been fortunate in the character of 
men he has appointed to office. 
Among these we mention R. S. Ster
ling, Cone Johnson, and W. R. Ely, 
members of the state highway com
mission, Robert Lee Bobbitt, attor
ney general, Pat Neff, member of 
the state railway commission, J. H. 
Walker, commissioner of the gener
al land office, George H. Sheppard, 
comptroller and others.. While many 
people in Texas may not approve of 
the manner in which some of these 
appointees have perfomMd their re
spective duties, yet without an ex- 
Tvptirm they are admitted to be 
splendid gentlemen of the highest 
type and outstanding ability. Dan

From Uie time he entered the race | Moody should have due credit for the
for governor we have been mcst 
kindly disposed toward Senator 
riint Small. We believe him to be 
a most excellent gentlemen, well 
qualified by knowledge and training 
to fill the office of governor. But

high character of the men he has 
appointed to office. We' believe 
that no governor of Texas has ever 
surpassed him in this respect.

--------------0--------------
We are not boosting Tom Love for 

every candidate’s position on public governor; but since hearing him 
issues is to be taken into considers- . speak, we are thoroughly convinced 
tion . Jim Young has repeatedly that he has been ntost unjustly ma- 
charged from the stump that Clint 
Small is the candidste of special in
terests, such as big oil corporations.
ga> interests, a:td sulphur. Now 
c o m e s  Tom Love and charges

ligned by his political enemies. We 
often hear him sneered at asia 
“broken-down politician." We do 
not believe that he merits the epi
thet. He is neither "broken down"

that Small voted in the state senate nor a “politician" in the opprobrious 
against every propcsal to repeal the sense. He is a most earnest, sincere, 
notorious "search and seizure law” | courageons 'man, ever fighting for 
and the "evidence" law passed dur- what he believes to be right. That 
ing the last Ferguson administra- he is a man of great strength of 
tion. These laws were., repealed, character and of unusual mental en- 
Love sa>*s, over Small's bitter oppo- dowments is the impression that he
sition. The “search and seizure" law must make on any unbiased listener.
made it an offense for an officer to 
search a private car or a private 
residence writhout first having ob
tained a search warrant The "evi
dence" law provided that no evidence , --------
obtained by snch a search could be  ̂ The picture 
used on any trial against a crimi-! the windowrs

There are much better orators but 
there arc few stronger, better men 
in Texas politics than Tom Love. He 
is s man sntong asen.

of Pat Neff adorns 
of several buainess

nal. Both were designed to cripple bonaes in Tahoka. Pat Neff ia now
the enforcement of the liquor laws, serving as ehainsan of the atate 
and they bad that effect. Small vot- i railway commission by appointment 
ed and worked against their repeal. | and is running for an elective term. 
L>ve also charges that Small was | He has some warm personal friends
one of the nsost vigorous and unre-' in Tahoka who are promoting his
lenting advocates of every measure candidacy. Pat Neff made one of
proposed ia the senate directed | the best governors Texas has cvar
agninst the "Hoovercrats." He vot- 1  had. He is well qualified by cxper- 
ed ai>d fonght for the passage. Love ; i«nce and study to cope wHb the 
says, of the bill which psssed. the problems which the railway commis- 
House and the Senate prohibiting! tion has to deal with. We know 
the “Hoovercrats" from entering the ■ very little about bis opponents in 
Democratic primaries this yaar, eith-1 this race but certainly ao one of 
er as voters or candidates. Cover- 1  them can ba as well qualified for 
nor Moody vetoed this sseasure. If the positicn as Mr. Neff. It is prob- 
be had net done so and if Small had able that the people of Texas will 
had bis way, a great majority of the j return hiro^to this position by an ov- 
votera throughout the entire plaias | ersrhelming majority.
aectioa, including Lynn County, i ---------a---------------
would have been barred from the j Xhe News has received a commua- 
Democratic piinsariee this summer. | icatioa from our good fdend, A. W. 
Senator Small had impressed sa as ; White of Los Angeles, California,

I M > I M 11

; WHAT OTHERS W 
THINK

being a broad-minded maa, bat bis | who has property interests in Lynn 
course in the senate seems to write , County and spends a few ereeks here 
him down as aM>st nareaeonablc and ; (web year, in which communication 
intolerant in bis attitude toward th a t! |w highly commends nor cditoriala
vast number of conaeientious voters | ^^d then hands ni this bouquet:
who two yenre ago refused le lewd \ *«Yon have the' beat edited and the 
their aid in elevating the able and i daaaest county paper .1 have ever 
powerful champion of the liqoor in- W’̂ terte ln ly  appreciate the
terests Into the White House; and flowers. Mr. While also encloses
Snsall’s fight ior the reteation af the J  •oase editorials clipped from the Hol-
Fergnson “sesurrh and seiiare" Inw j ly^vood News, one of which #e ara 
and "evidence" law on the statntes using this week in another colomn 
of this state writes him down as a gf this paper.
poor friend of prohiMtion enforcs- j _______  p ■ ------
meat. We are truly sorry *hat boosting bis wife for governor,
Small's recard tnms out to he ao ' jiga Ferguson says in Fergnson’s
disappointing in theae vital matters.  ̂|\,n im  that she is thd owner of a 

' I ■ ■ a dairy which he assists her In op-
Tha Lyna Caunty Naws can ttill, eratiar. We snppase that his da

bs had for |1 JO par yaar—At laauaa. ties ara to throw the bull.

The

First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

—Capital and Surplus $100fiOdM—

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers -

DIRECTORS 
A. L. Lockwood 

0. L. Slaton
W. D. Nevels

R. p. Weathers 
W. BrSlaton

PBOTEOTED BY THE LAW 
That the Criminal Courts of this 

country have failed of their mission, 
that the Jury system has been dis
credited, and that the enemy of so
ciety rather than society itself ia 
protected, are facts that must be ad
mitted however, regretfully. Thi« 
country has piled up a record for 
crime as no other civilised country 
of the world approximates. The sub
ject is old. Theorising about it per
haps has become trite. There hiu 
been abundant discussion and la
ment Nothing of a reformative na
ture has rcsnlte<f. Organized crime 
carries on its war, out-smarting the 
authorities supposed to combat i t  
or wins the connivance of these au
thorities by corruption. The lialls of 
justice are infested by criminal law
yers who are as real in the role of 
criminals as in that of lawyars. 
Judges are helpless or seem to be 
helpless.

Just now two strange and anoma
lous spectacles attract public at
tention. In Chicago a somewhat 
more than ordinary wave of murder 
has excited indignation. The men 
responsible for this are well known 
to the police. ‘ They are not being 
disturbed. There has been a frantic 
effort to gather in the small fry of 
the underworld. These are being 
turned loose as fast as they are giv
en bearings. Remarked one Chicago 
judge to the police. "These hysterical 
arrests follow every shooting, but 
they don’t  mean anything. You men 
know who the bigher-ups are. Get 
them." But the higher-ups remain 
immune.

At the same time A1 Capone, Chi
cago’s most notorious gangster, a 
man responsible for the reign of ter- 
rtw In that city and for Crimea in
volving numerous murders, ia in 
^ r id a .  The porple of Florida ra- 
sent bis presence. They consider him 

poisonous menace. They have 
■ought by legal means to get rid of 
him and failed. The police there 
have been active la the effort to 
drive Mm out. They have found that 
the law does not uphold them in 
their fight against a criminal but 
that it throws its benign protection 
around the criminal hiaaself, enabl
ing him to maintain bis colony of 
armed thugs in a peaceful and order
ly community.

The attempt to explain so outrag
eous a eondHIoa becomes erobarrase- 
ing bacauso it injuras the pride. 
Capone’s Cbicage immunity may be 
underatood, and the blame for It 
placed on weak or wickad officials, 
lie has not eractad his sons of safe
ty in Florida by brRwry or by 
threat, but by the sheer insolence of 
a criminal ia defying society and its 
lawful agencies. And,in this coarse 
he has been snstained by Judicial de
risions.

Whom does the machinery of the 
law protect? The question is perti
nent.—Hollywood News.

MR STEHUNC AOCFJ»TS 
THE CHALLENGE 

Mr. Sterling, in his opening ad- 
drcBB at Huntsville, most have dis
concerted certain of kit opponents 
arho had previously been rather glee
ful over the fact that the Houston 
candidate was irrevccably "lied to" 
the State hlghsray bond issue snd 
who had anticipated his slurring It 
over in the preseut gubsmatoiial 
race. Mr. Starling did not slur l,t. 
Instead he psramounted it snd met 
the issue squarely. The question la. 
as Mr. Sterling explains, ESheth^ 
State highwasrs shall be built scien
tifically under a ouified program by 
the State Hself or whether they shall 
be built haphazardly by county ae- 
tloa, as has beea the eaae in the 
past. He is personally, of coorae. 
nhder the eonvictlon that the effi- 
claat and senaible thing to do Is to
empower ^  State to bond itself as 
a whale for a project which ia, after 
aU, itaalf a unit. At the sane time 
Mr. Sterling diKlaims any stubbom- 
ngas of opinion. He has, be says, 
aa open mind on the snbjcct and. if 
Um Lagislaitare can sufgsat w better 
solution, he is willing to adopt I t  
Evuntnally, a t nay rata, ha makes 
plain, the entire problem ia oite for 
the people to decide upon. Tbs is- 
apa, a t k  now stands, ia not whath- 
ar Mr. Qtarlbig himsslf is for .the 

fHtate bonil issue, but whether the 
people of Texas would like to have 
tha matter submitted to them thru 
Isfislathra action for thor possihih 
reaction or approval.

Mr. Starltng, dsallng wkh the 
MMic sObJoct also pointedly met the 
eriiicism tltat the proponed |SbO,- 
MKkOOO laoua- Would snddlo the 
people of Texas wkh a hopcicts 
debt It Is undonbtadly a fact that 
nine out of ton voton In Texas do 
not understand the bond propooaL 
The Bsort stupondbnsnooa of the 
amount invuhrod oenras them sway 
front any analytis of *j«at  ̂what 'is  
auffaatod. Mr. Starllnt,

lands his audfenca porsuashroVy up to 
the g tnit and shows them that H is 
of of the benevolent species, after 
all. The adoption of tho program, 
he asserts, will not raise taxes; it 
will lower them . The farmer, the 
rancher snd the small property own
er will obtain relief rather t ^ n  an 
additional load.' Counties, moreover 
will have refunded to them bond 
money already raised at a sacrifice. 
The cost of the highways will be 
borne by those who get the greatest 
valne from them. The bond Issue 
will be secured not by a tax upon the 
lands, houses or personal property, 
but by a tax upon gasoline.

The Houston candidate in short, 
bids fair to, make his greatest polit
ical capital out of whnt had pre
viously been regarded as the weak
est of his assets. That this is true 
would seem to be berne out by the 
reaction of the Walker County aud
ience to Mr. Sterling’s discussion of 
his State highway and bond issue 
plank. The speaker’s declaration 
that the "politicians would deny the 
counties a refund" of their bond 
money by refusing to allow the peo
ple of Texas aa a State to assume 
unified control of its highway con
struction or not was applauded more 
vigorously than any other passage 
of his speech, sccording to The 
News’ correspondent.—Dallas News

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

Subject—“̂So-<Called Chrlftisn Na
tions Need Christ.”

Introduction—iMsttie Will Seroyer
We Need Christ in the Home—Lu- 

cjle Kemp,
We Need Christ In Leisure—Myr

tle Hill.
We Need Christ in Business—Bos

well Edwards.
We Need Christ in Social Rela

tions—Clarice Hull.
Wo Need .Christ in Politics snd 

Government—-Mrs., Opal Hamilton.
. Every^Membe*- be on time--7:30 
P. M.

Betsy Ross House in Philadelphia, 
Birthplace of Old Glory,” will be 

more comfortable to winter visitors. 
Its custodians have decided that the 
quaint open fireplaces wrere an un
necessary fire hasard to the histor
ic shrine and have installed gas rad
iators.

One of the largest hydro-electric 
generators in the world Is to be in
stalled this year at Spier Falls on 
the Hudson River. . It will be cap
able of producing 57,000 horsepower 
of energy.

Nearly Killed By Gas, 
Druggist Saves Her^

“Gas on my stomach waa so bad 
it nearly killed me. My druggist 
told me about Adlerika. The gas is 
gone now and I feel fine."—Mrs. A. 
A. Adamek.
_Simple glycerin, buckthorn, saline,
etc., as mixed in Adlerika, helps 
GAS on stomach in 10 minutes. Most 
remedies act on lower bowel only 
but Adlerika acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing poisonous 
waste you never knew was there. 
Relieves constipation in 2 hours. It 
will surprise you. F-4

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

THEY FILL THE EGG BASKET!

ALONG CITY STREETS 
An astonishing fact is that no man 

ia so homely but that some woman 
thinks he is Just lovely. And no wo
man is ao unattractive but that some 
man thinks she is sa angel.

A walk along any cHy street is 
enough to eonvince an unemotional 
observer that moat of us are poai- 
tively ugly. And yet there isn’t a 
maa who doesn’t regard his wife as 
the equal of Cleopatra in looks, and 
every woman thinks her husband la 
a Greek god. j

Many a maa will show the preced- | 
ing paragraph to his wife and tell i
her that the first part 
«my.—Jlnyder News.

is true, any-

The editor of the Terry County 
Herald wrote up his turn-down of a 
six peddler and the Brownfield mer- 
chanta each donated him seven pairs 
of the best sox handled in the toxm. 
and one of the best neckties. Now 
if they will turn down the printing 
peddlers the same way the editor did 
the sox peddler, it will be showing 
genuine gratitude.—McLean News.

Seagoing taxicaba are a new 
wrinkle plying Long island SoiAmI 
out of New London, Conn.

■ XILTRYMEN 
who feed RED CHAIN Egg Mash 

ond I4en Scratch to their Rocks evory 
doy—lho yaor ’rownd—navor worry 

about empty agg boskets. These two 
SUPERIOR Feeds moke o perfectly 

boloftced rotioo . . they contoin 
everything necessary for health and 

condition-os welt os for the larg
est egg production at the lowest 

feed cost If you wont to fiH your ogg 
osket . i ondysur bonk occount . . .

stick to
RED 

CHAIN

-H-

BURLESON 
GRAIN CO,

UNKNOWN 2 YEARS AGO . . *

#  A GIANT
IN POPULARITY TO-DAY !

<

♦ _

controlled volaH lily  
is the reason

b tho gosolino buying habits of thousonds of nwtoristi 
have dlotigedl The reoson is—cont/oJIed vofotiMty—the new principle 
that RN PMMps 6d to eoch seoson's needs. A boon to cor owners 

srwppy getowoy, floshy pickup, brilliont power ond 
s. A feature of Phillips 66 that mokes your cor o 

fMtwre porfomior. If you’ve ever tried Phillips 66, you're using It 
new. N you hoven't tried it, find out what you've been missing I

T ^ ill-u p
with

illips 66
R. B. McCORD, Agent
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^.Professimial 
IMrectwy

!■ I 4 ♦♦♦■|>4'i  I 44

;: Dr. E. E. Callaway :
Office over Thomas Bros.^ 11 

11 Office Ph. 61 Rea. Ph. 14T ;; 
. - Rooms 1, 7. and t

:: Dr. C. B. Townes ;
Phystdan aad Bargeba

:; Office: First Nafl. Bank Bldg. ;
;; Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 181 > • 
4-4"I»H"»4'4-»4-I-*»*44'4I'4 4* »»»4 4

: Dr. K. R. Durham :
; Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 860 
> Office Over Kemp’s Store * 1 
1 Tahoka, • • Texas

»+• J*++4~;*+ >♦♦♦♦<'♦ ♦ 4

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over First Nafl. Bank 

Office Ph. 268 Res. Ph. £69 1 
4-4-4~C“44 8 14 >44444e4444444 9l

I G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only in AU The ; 
Courts

Tahoka, Texas |
4”K  »*»44-P»44 I

r‘» » * 4 M 4

Dr. J. R. Singleton :
^  Dentist
i  Office Ph. 246 Res. Pb. 116 ; 
2 Office in Thomas Boilding 
^ ■i-4">4»4'»4 844»»»4

»4 ♦ I I  »♦< M M »»4i
HARRIS *  APPLRWHITB 

Hardware aad PamHare
> Funeral Directors 41 Embalawrs 

!! Mator'Ambulaaee aad H 
Service

;; Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 8074 
• ’» 4 H  4*»4 ^^♦♦4^^4»^4♦♦44M 4

Dr. G. W. Williams :
-  VETERINARY SURGEON«I <

Tahoka, Texas 
■♦♦44 I4 4 »»44 »♦♦♦!

♦♦♦♦♦♦44 4 4 4 I 4 » I M«»44M 4«4<

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen :
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Poet City, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦ >»>♦»♦♦

JACK CORLEY \\ 
< ;; Battery Service

That Satifles 
WRECKER BBRYICR 

We Come When Yoa Call 
No. 284 

. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'4 a ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t44»  >

>♦4 4 44 ♦♦♦♦♦4 »>♦♦♦»♦>♦♦♦♦♦4

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

PITTED, LENSES GROUND ;

Swart Optical Co.
lots Broadway, Lahhech

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clime
Dr. J. T. Krasgst 

Sargery and CoBsalta ttons 
Dr. J. T, Bntddaaea 

Eye. Bar. Nose aad lliroat 
Dr. M. C. Ovsrtea 

Diseases of ChHdrea 
Dr. i .  P. Lattib i ri 

Oeoeral Ifedieiae 
Da. P. R. Malsas 

Bye, Bar, Nose and Thraat 
Dr. J. ■. Btfha 

Surgery aad Physiotherapy 
‘ Or. H. C. Maxwell , 

Oeaeral MedMae 
Dr. D. L. Pewsrs 

Ohstetrke and Oeaeral 
Medktae

Dr. B. i .  Rahette 
Urology aad Oeaeral Medidae 

Dr. A. A. Rayle 
X-Ray a a | Lahratery 

Da.* T. W. Regers 
Deistlst

.S ir 'iiS E !;.
C. B. Maat 

Bastaea M aaaga 
A chartered traW w  aeheol fta 
aarses is eoadaetM ia esaaea-
tiea wHh the saattartaaL

Locals
Charles A. Lindber^ Is aot the 

only prout new daddy on the weetera 
continent thb  week. Dwight Mor
row Is not the only dating new 
grand-dad , Little M. O. Bridges, 
Jr., weighing 6% pounds, made his 
arrival at almost exactly 11 o’clock 
Saturday night in a Lubbock sani
tarium, the lusty son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Bridges. M. O. Senior U 
strutting his stuff this week and 
Granifpe Coleman Wells is hilarious. 
He deesn’t look it, even If he Is a 
grand-pe.

Mrs. L. 8. Kuykendall had some 
turkeys which either strayed away 
from home or were stolen last No 
vember. She advertised for them In 
The News, but none of them showed 
up until a few days ago whan one 
came ambling in home and was iden
tified by the owner. We still de
clare that her advertising money 
was not wasted. Some of the rest 
of the ’Turkey family may have read 
the ad. and may come back to the 
old home roost yet. News advertis
ing paysl

I. M. Draper is a 4viie man. When 
he raises a big feed crop, does he go 
straightway and sell it for whatev
er he can get for R on the market? 
Not much. He stores it away and 
waits till feed gets scarce end toon 
sells it at top prioes. Recently he 
has been selling much feel that he 
raised a year or two ago, and it has 
been bringing abundhnt pecuniary 
returns. Others could profit by his 
example.

W. S. Anglin aad family left 
‘Tueeday for Comanche, where Mr. 
acMl Mrs. Anglin were to celebrate 
their silver wedding anniversary 
Wednesday. Mr. Anglin says that an 
older brother was married the sat 
day and hence they were to have a 
double celsbretkn. Mr. Anglin ex
pects to return today but the re
mainder of the fasaily will renmln 
and visit for two or three weeks.

Boyd Rice living near Dixie is the 
latest vlciim of chicken thieves. 
About thirty boas were taken from 
his poultry house one night recent
ly. A thM  can operate suceessfully 
for a time, in many rases for a long 
time, but some time or other he is 
sure to get caught. This chicken 
theif srill be caught with the goods 
some time, aad then it erlU be Just 
too bad

E. W. Moore and family ef Shalle- 
water have moved to Tahoka, Mr. 
Moore taking a position to do road 
building woik under the dlreetioa of 
Commissioner E. O. George. Mr. 
Moore is an experkmced road build
er, having served Lubbock county in 
that capacity for the past seven 
years.

The First Children’s DUtriet Meet
ing ef the Lubbock District for the 
Junior Missionary Society met in 
Slaton at the First Methodist Church 
last Thursday. ‘There were twenty- 
one children and adults from Tahoka 
who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Mahler of 
Menard vteited friends here and at 
New Houm last ereak. Mrs. Mohler 
was formerly Miss Willie 
Grosse of M a ^  who taught school 
in this county for a number of 
years.

Mrs. A. L. Parris of Denton is 
here to spend several weeks with 
the families of O. W. Hlehereon ef 
Three Lakes and J. B. Lowe ef New 
Home. Mrs. Farris is a slstw of Mr. 
Hickerson and Mrs. Lowe.

Mrs. J. J. Smith and Httle dnugh 
ter, Bettie Jo, left today after Imy 
Ing spent • a couple of weeks 
visiting the former’s father, J. 8. 
Edwards.

Little Miss Ernestine Storey, who 
has been living with her grandmoth
er in Miami, ia here to spend the 
summer with Mr. an dMks. H, C. 
Storey.

- County Attorney O. H. Nelson, H. 
W. Calaway and R. B. MeCord were 
in Lamesa Monday looking in ee the 
IScKee murder trtol.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeeee H. D»«naa of 
Lake Arthur, New Mentoo, are here 
for an extended visH with relatives 
and friends* ‘i

Judge B. P. Maddox was In Abi
lene Monday leprssentlng a cHent In 
Federal Court.

INVITATION
All girfs and beys flrom 9 to 11 

are lavital U  attend a secial at Mrs.
O. Johnson’s July 11. Came and 
bring 8 cents and ees “The Old- 
Paihieoetf Mother.: Lets of fn n .^

Coal has boon i || | |v e rsd  800 miles 
north of the A rtkenu ie .

Draw
We sure have been having soma 

warm waather. My, the trope are 
sure growing as well as tha weeds.
If the weather srill stay pretty an
other week every one will get over 
their crops sgein.

Mr. Roy Lemond is s t home visit
ing a whils now.

Mr. and Mlrs. Guy Lemond and 
and family are here visiting awhile. 
They spent Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Lemond.

The Pie Supper and candidate 
speaking was enjoyed by nil that at
tended. The supper brought twenty- 
some-odd dollars. This Is to be used 
in sending n Indy to A. A M. College.

James Childs is on the sick list 
again. We hope it sron*t be long un
til he will be feeling fine again.

Rev. GilNnm, MUi Emily WnUer, 
and Mrs. Green Cook and ns many of 
ths Janiora that could attended the 
Junior Epworth League program at 
Slaton Thursday,

Mr. Wnitsr Plcrence is having 
some more work done on the roads 
around Draw this week.

Mr. Barney Childii is reported to 
be considerable better a t this writ
ing.

Mr. Green Cook, Mrs. Bud Moore, 
Treasie Cook and Alline Cargile all 
went to Anson to the Mexican doc
tors Thursday.

Mrs. Green Cook, Tressie Cook 
and- Mrs. Gus Porterfield and child
ren went to Tahoka Saturday.

There was a good attendance at 
the singing Sundky and it was en 
Joyed by alL We had aeveral visi

' Political 
Announcements

The fottowing cundidataa aanonnee
their eundldncy fer oCfiee snbject .to 
the nctioB of thu Democratic primary 
election la Joly, 1880:

Par DIatrict Jadgut 
GORDON B. MsOUIBE

(Be-electlon)

Far District  Attamsy:
T. L. PRICB (Ro-oluctloB)

Par Rsprsaautatlva. lltCk fMstrktt 
JOHN N. THOMAS

Par County Judgut
0 . C. GRIDER IRs-oUctioa)

Pur Bburiffi 
B. L. PARKER 
8. W. SANFORD (R»«Iuetiou 
J. H. BULMAN

Per Tax CuBectori
L. T. ITum) BREWER 
a  W. HICKERSON 

E. B. KEY 
W. E  SWAN 
AUBRA M. CADE

Par County dark:
TRUETT B. SMITH (Re-olorUou)

Par DIatrict Clark:
W. E  (Skip) Taylor

Pur County Altornai t
G. H. NELSON (Bo-eloctian)

Fsr Cunnty Bnporintondantt
H. P. CAVENESS (Ro-eloetlon)

for Connty Trononrurt
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (Bo-eloetlon)

Par Tax Aansaaari
A. L THOMAS 
T. W. (WUl) BBOWN 
NEWTON M. BARHAM

Par
LEVI M. NORDTKB 
WALTHI E  FLORXNCE 

(Ra alost toM)

For Cimmlasisksr, Pred nft 1:
E  E  FINLEY (Bo-oloetion)

8:

Par OomaMMonor, Proclnct 4:
‘ J. E  r . RATUFF

J. P. PULTON
G. K. PHIPPS
E  G. GEORGE (Ro-elactteu)
E J. KITCHENS

For PnMc Walgbar, ProMnet 1:
W. O. HENDERSON (Re-olactioni 
HOMER HARRISON

Por PnMk Walgbar. Precinct No. 8: 
rW lten)

H. E  WnXIAMSON 
P. E  CREWS (Re-oloctlon)

, Prectnet No. 4i
(OniMHoR)

MELL PEARCE

Por PiM c Weighor. Proclnct Now I:
(Ifcv Hm m )

C. W. SETH (Bo-oloetlon)

Pbr JuMiso of Poooo, Proc’t it  
E  P, (Uneto Bou) ROGERS 
t. P. (Unslo Ibo) MITCAUF 

(RofMotion)
■ Jt m.

Par Cinutabis. Proc’C it  
O. J. J.kCKEOM

tort. Ws want them to be sure and 
come back naxt time.
• There waa a card party given at 
Hr. and Mrs. Weldon McClintock’s 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mbs. Grant Hoovef had 
visitors from Slaton Sunday,

Mr. C. R. Cargile’s brother and 
family from AmariHo were down 
Saturday and Sunday visiting C. E  
Carole aad family.

Mrs. Rhll Porterfield returned 
home. She has been visiting her 
relatives.

Mr. Dsve Cook took Rev. Qilliam 
to Cosset Sunday, They were ac
companied by Theo Cook, John Wil
son Gilliam and Robert Steward 
Gilliam.

Mrs. A. R. Hensely’s brother and 
family from Oxona accompanied by 
Mrs. A. R. Hensley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ragan visited some old 
friends In Lubbock Sunday.

NOTICB OF SHERIFF’S SALE

‘Tuesday In July, 1880, the same be
ing the 1st day of said awath, at tha 
Court House door of Lynn County, 
in the town of Tahoka, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 A. M. aad 4 
P. M., by virtua of aald levy aad 
said Order of Sale I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to tha highest 
bidder, as the property of said Mary 
R. Smith, Robert J. Smith, TUman 
£. Smith, Vera Sample and C. W. 
Sample.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English Language, once a week for 
three consecuttve weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Lynn County News, a newspaper 
published in Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this the 1st day 
of June, 1930.

S. W. SANFORD, 
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas.

41-Stc

Relief From Corse 
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says:
‘XTcnstipation is responsible f o r  
more misery than any other ennsc.’* 

But immediate relief has been 
found, A tablet called Rexall Order
lies has been discovered. 'This tablet 
attracts water from the system Into 
the lasy, dry, evacuating bowel 
called tlM colon. The water loosens 
the dfry food waste and causes a 
gentle, thorough, natural movement 
without forming n habit ar ever in
creasing the dote.

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Rcxall Orderlle at night. 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c to
day at the nearest Retail Drug 
Store, Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

48-84tc

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
COUNTY OP LYNN.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tua of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Dawson County, on the 27th day 
of May, 1980, by Owen C. Taylor, 
clerk of said District Court for the 
sum of Two Hundred Nineteen xik! 
88-100 Dollars CI^19.88) and costa 
of suit, under n Judgment In (nvor of 
A. C. Woodward in n certain cause 
la said Court, No. 1440 and styled A. 
C. Woodward vs. Mary R. Smith, et 
al, placed in my hands for service. 1. 
8. W. Sanford as Sheriff of Lynn 
County, Texas, did, on the 1st day of 
June, 1930, levy bn certain Real Es
tate, situatad in Lynn County, Texas, 
described aa follows, to-wU:

AU of tha Southwest One PouKh 
(SW14) of Survey No. Six (Sur, 6) 
Block “0”, Certificate 62, and all of 
the Southeast One Fourth (SEi4)j 
of Survey No. Six (Sur. 0), Block | 
* ir. Certificate 62; both of said i 
tracts being H A OB Ry Co., surveys 
and being slteated in Lynn Connty, 
Texas.

And levied upon as the property 
of Mary R. Smith. Robert J. Smith, 
Tilman E. Smith, Vera Sample, and 
C. W. Sampla, and that oa the first

K i i l  th is  p e s t  -  i t disease

KONJOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY ptf,^Refining.Co. 5

Jbr Economical TrontpotfaHom

rivers of Sixes
never wrani Less!

Drfirliit • S li meuM wRotlnf a Six for 
food. D rlrin f a Six simply cloaes the 
arfument. D rlrinf a Six is to different 
and batter that the m iles seem to 

t, **It*a Wise to Cbooee a Six V*

Twy the Gberrolet Six. "Step on the 
faa*'—or h o n t out eome hlllo-—or 
rtireail through the traffic. It'a all 
ao sm o o th  and easy In  a C h e r -  
ro la t  Six —so free from la g g in g ,  

. t r e m o r s  a n d  
strain—that the 
graatatx-cylinder 
p r ln c lp la  be-  
cam ea more than 
a p r in c ip la  to 
jam. You know 
i f  o n e s  t h a t  
I t a  a i c l n a l v a  
n d van taf as are  
all poaltira facta.

You definitely /ml thcee parlor manes 
advantage* of the Chevrolet Six. Too 
$m high value typified by the beautifnl 
Fisher Body and acores of advanoad 
engineering fsatursa. And you knom 
the fine character of Chevrolet 
materlala, craftsmanship and daalfi^

C o m a and m ake th a  C h a v ro la t  
Six confirm all this for yow. Find out 
the small down paym ent and aaty

00 w hich

» * 4 9 5ROADSTtR 
ra« OM*a «r cmw* *9M 
n»Jpar«BM«tMr48S9

ORPHAKTON

Ttm i
yy«*a*/ ughi

rhaOta* 
rw
m* jp m m .(Sa4r« whmlt

H7f
4728

OeSFwerv rUMW*. MSSr TV* SsaSil^ee CawiefUmJttm OtW—ry (MeS-aw Sa« 
aa«ra). SMS.

v: a  a. parrroav. vunt.

you can own thle 
t r n ly  m od arn  
a n  t o m o b l  l a .  
Learn why taos 
of th oueende  
of new ku yere  
each  waak a r t  
findinfi It wlaa 80 
chooaa a Chev
rolet Six.

M t * s  w i s e  t o  c h o o s e  a  S i x t

Snowden Chevrolet Co.
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H. D. AND 4 H CLUB NEWS

ANNOUNCEMENT

Ther* will be a Council meetlns 
Saturday at S P. M. in the County 
C-ourt room. It is absolutely nec
essary that every club have a repre
sentative at this meetinit.

T
-0------

DRAW II. D. CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18

The Draw Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday, June 18, at 
the school building.

The hcuse was called to order by 
the president, Mrs. W. T. Luettrell. 
Followinfc the reading of the min
utes, the following program was ren
dered:

Diseases of Tomatoes and the 
symptoms.—Mrs. D. G. Cook.

Diseases and insects that are most 
harmful to cabbage.—Mrs. C. D.' U*'’ j 
ale

Mrs. Loyd McCormick. The min 
utos of last meeting read by Mrs. R. 
H. Bates and roll call answered by: 
**Number of Varieties in my garden 
and how it is doing.” The leader of 
the day, Mrs. J. W. Horton, then 
took charge and the foMcwing.. pro
gram rendered:

Diseases of Tomatoes and Symp- 
tom.s—Mrs. R. H. Bates.

Diseases and Insects that are most 
harmful to cabbage—Mrs. Loyd Mc-̂  
Cormick.

Two kinds of Insects and the 
Method of Treatment for Each— 
Mrs. C. D. Roper,

A Demonstration in Staking and 
Pruning was given by Miss Thehna 
Greenwade. Business was discussed, 
and delegates elected to attend Short 
Course at A. k  M. Those elected 
to attend were Mrs. Acie BaHey, 
Mrs. J. D. Brown and Mrs. R. H. 
Batea. -j

I/ovely refreshments were served

Program 
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

Two kinds of insects and the meth- , „J » . . e .  I Nrs. J. W. Horton. Those prea-od f f treatment for both was given i '  w . i. ^  J .k- . k .  I Meadames W. V. Starnes, J. W.by Miss Greenwade at the lady who! „  _ „  r  r
had that subject was absent. Af-i ,n — J .  .e.,. H. Komegie, J. H. Woodson, Joeter this M iss Greenwade gave a dem-i Poindexter, R. Q. Adams, Loyd Mc-

BROWNPIELD BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
TAHOKA BAPTIST CHURCH 

JULY 27, 1980

FRIDAY EVENING
8:16 P. M. 
8:S0 P. iM.

Song Service 
Devotional

8:46 P. M. Sermon on .Evangelism

__________________  Taylor White
--------------------- Rev. J. M. Doaher

---------------- Rev. C. S. Shipley
SATURDAY

10:00 A. M. Song and P ra ise _________       .. Rev. Hoover
10:16 A. M. “The Holy Spirk in the Revival"—Rev. A. W, Shumake and

Rev. D. D._ Johnson.
“The Place and Power of the Word in the Revival."—Rev.

W. K. Horn and Rev. E. V. May.
“The Relation of Prayer and Work in a Revival."—Rev. A. A. 

Brian.
Lunch served by Tahoka Church.
2:00 P. M. Board Meeting.

Roy Cowan of Sudan, Mr. and Mn. 
W. C. Cowan of Tahoka, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Cowan and children, Billie 
Jo and Wendal Dwain, Miss Grace 
Johnson and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Coarsp and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Cowan left for^hf 
visit with friends and relatives in 
the central part of the state. They 
wi)l make their home in Sudan.

There will be a candidate speaking 
and a box suppler at the school house

Friday night, June 27. Every body 
come and bring a box with you. We 
are expecting to have plenty of mu
sic and a good supper.

i..

The wide variety of Texas’ climat
ic conditions is Indicated by a range 
in 1929 of 127 degrees. Sixteen de
grees below in Hartley County and 
111 above in Clay County were the 
minimum and maximum recorded by 
the Weather Bureau.

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
10:46 A. M.

Abstracts, Conveyances & Loans
ALL ABSTRACTS----- 76c PER PAGE

11.16 A. M.

Phone 264
Office In County Clerk’s Office

W. S. TAYLOR, Owner and Manager

Associatlonal W. M. U. Meeting. 
.3:00 P. M. Inspirational A ddress____________ Rev. Cole of Lamesa

on.itration on pruning tomatoes. i _

.M . .  (o lio ..: W. T. L .t-! J " *  «• J. J. D,
trell, C. D. Uitle, J. C. Veach, C. C. |
Jackson, Gus Porterfield, W. Z. F lor-,

and the agent, Mias Greenwade.! **"'
Mrs. W. Z.

Brown and two viMtora: Mra. J. L. 
Brown and Miss Isabelle Adams.—

NOTE: The Asaodadonal B. Y. P. U. will have a progranTand business ses
sion Sunday afternoon beginning at 2:30 under the dIreHion 
of MUa Clara May.

Services for Saturday evening and Sunday will be arranged to suit the 
convenience of the Messengers. Psdnt! Paper!

Mm. A. R.

Putnam Asks For 
Raskob's Support

Hensley,
Florence and Mra. G. D. Cook w as' T-BAR HOME DEMONSTRA- 
appointed as social hour committee.. TION CLUB MET JUNE 19
r ^ r  next meeting arill be July 2nd t -----------
at the school building. Every mem-' The Home Demonstration Club
her is crgfd to be present.--Reporter' met at T-Bar Club room on Thurs

day afternoon June 19th at 3:00 
o’clock.NEW HOME H. D. CLUB MET

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 12TH ^
_ _ _ _ _  the President, Mra. Townsen. Af-

The .New Home Home Demonttra-: *!*«> « « r ^ .  the foUowing
tion Club held its regular meeting at I >̂®*t®*** transacted: A motion
the school bouse, Thursday, June I t , . to send two women to A.
St 3 o’clock. ^  Colleke. The ones to go are

The house was brought to order by McCarley and Mrs. R. E.
________________________________  Townsen.

Following the rending of the min-

PAIN ACROSS BACK ‘

Leader—Mra. 11. T. Linley, 
Principles to obaerve in making 

prodiKgs daainable—Mrs. Bua Dor
man.

How to

Uij WU M  Cvim Sujg 
IU4g AU Ikt Diffi 

h My Quality Froducts-
Bhiff. m o ^ ’Tor n 

I sufTared wtth pnUw rtgtd 
my bnek.” wrttea Mra. ». m . 

Bontwrtgtk. of a t  Pnik At 
ttUa city.

T  Imd
X eould not

I bognn to tnke 'Onrdiil I  
to feM betim. I wne ean> 

pMInlng to n Maad bow bnd I ML 
flbe bnd b an  to k l^  Oardul and 
Mw toU aw to try B, to I did. Be- 
lOto thnL IJoto eould not ratoi 
X got very UtUe iw t at night.

*1 took Onrdto Ibr n 
•Dd 11 BMde nU the dtftauBo 
the wnid In my honlth. X

and bettor ttmn X Imd In 
n year.

T  rarnnnnmid Onrdid to ottmr 
U m frnattrtm m ^

grt
Mra. Leverett.

Exhibits and discussion of qnnlity 
with attractive arrangement for 
selling—Mra. Whipp.

Plans for raising money for the 
Club, also to send members to the 
Short Course.—Mrs. Townsen.

Thera were eight meoabcra prra- 
en l Our * meeting days are every 
first and third Thursday in each 
month.

of othsr
to help Umu to bund 

np their healtb. th *  good raporte 
wbicb have b o n  malvad. of
the M petm w  of o tbai. Mamld 

yon to try Obidto. tor

ERROR IN AD
Ijist week in the advertisement of 

the new Thomas Beauty Shoppe ia 
the balcony of the Thomas Bros. 
Drug Store, The News printers made 
an error in the phone number. The 

' beauty shop phone number is 81, 
whereas we bad it 18, and the drug 
store number is 22. Those wishing 
appointments should call 81, and not 
the drug store aember .

Midway

Texas produced ia 1929, 92 per 
cent of all the carbon black made 
in the United .States. It more than 
doubled its output between 19tt and 
1929, the Figures being 100,tt8,000 

'snd 228,188,000 pounds, adding flL* 
700,000 to the state’s income.

A PROFIT INSURANCE

The Smith-Conrad **Combine” Cotton 
Cleaner and Hull Extractor

By redadag the cent ef gathering and ginning freni $1SJ8 I* 
880A0 gar hale, a greater ebanre far a profH ia cation growtaif 
ran bo oornmnL Tho BMITB-CONBAO "COMBINB” dooo thle. 
Afliio froto the eaving In galboting and ginning, tho valno of tho 
bnn and traoh to tho land as Bsrtillaor to retiinod by the growor 
ns tho bars, troeb, ottobo, etc., are retamed In tbe field no tba 
bnrvtoting gmseoe goes ferwatd. *

•' Write Far Fnrtbcr Infirm at ton* To Tba

Fort Worth Sted & Machinoy Co..
GENERAL COTTON HABVBBTBR DIVISION

P. a  Drowto 1811 Fort Wartb,

HOUSTON, Texas, June 21__Id
an open letter to Chairman John J. 
Raakob of tbe Democratic aatioaal 
committee, Frank Putnam of Houa- 
toB, prohibition repeal candidate for 
governor,, today declared for Alfred 
E. Smith for president in 1932, pre
dicted Smith would be nominated 
and elected, and expresaed his opin
ion that after a hundred and fifty 
yeara of Proteataat presidents, "we 
owe our Catholic fellow Americans 
a Catholic president." The text of 
the letter follows:

Honstoa, Texas,
Juae 21. 1930.

John J. Raskob. Chairman,
Iramocratic National Committee.
2So Park Avc., New York, N. Y.
Dear Mr. Raakob:

Your represeatat Ivea in Texas—or 
the group that claims to represent 
you and Alfred E. Smith—are back
ing James Young, a bone-dry candi
date for governor hi the denocratie 
primary July 26; prmuraably with 
the uixfbrstandiag t ^ t  he if elected 
will work with them in the demo
cratic state convention of 1822. 3fr. 
Young will not be nominated.

I am giving this letter to the 800 
newapapera of Texas for publication r 
in order that Texas democrats arho 
favor Smith’s nomination in 1822 
may be able to vote for a candidate | 
for governor of Texaa who ia public- 
ly pledged to support him in tbe j 
next democratic national eonventioB. i

Tbe skilled professidnat wet poll-1 
ticians backing dry Mr. Young are 
purauing a plan that to hallowed by 
the beat professional political tradi
tion, and that might work out all 
right in an ordinary year. This ia 
an extraordinary year—1  year of 
deeper, sharper, more geacral dls- 
contcat wHh condItioBs in boilneei, 
tabor and politics than aay other 
since 1284.

I am convinced Alfred E. Smith 
can carry Texaa in 1922, against 
the Inevitable caadWacy of President 
Hoover, who ia rapidly making bis 
own party’s 1922 nomination so 
nearly Vetueleaa that no one else, 
(excepting possibly Bishop Canaon, 
our native-born prohibition pope) 
will want H. I am one of amny aoa- 
Catholics who feel that after a boa- 
<fred and fifty yeara of Protestant 
presidents, we owe our Catholic fel
low Americana a Catholic president.
I believe our country ia going to 
need the greeteet living democratic 
leader la the White House to guide 
us through the troubled yean that 
lie ahead.

SiacMwly yours,
. FRANK PUTNAM"

Miss Mildred Lipton of Post vis
ited friends hers Sunday.

Thera was a Urge crowd at Sun
day school and preaching here Sun
day. We hops they will be back next 
Sunday. ‘

Mr. C. O. Hsadstream of Lubbock 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. Littlepage and 
family. '

Mra. Upshaw of Lcng Beach, CUl- 
ifornU, visitad her sister, Mra. W. 
8. Pollard, a few days this week.

Mra. EnglUh gave tbe young peo
ple a party Saturday night All re
ported a nice time.

Mr. and Mra. S. E. Petty and fam
ily accompanied by OlctKa Carver 
w en the gueeU of Mr. and Mra. J. 
T. Johnson and family Saturday 
night and Sunday.

MUaes Marie PolUrd, Roby John
son, Oletha (Urver and Doro^y Pet
ty attended the miaeioaary program 
a t Draw Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. T. B. Cowan hon
ored their SOB, Roy and hU bride, 
formerly Miss Annie Mae Bolins of 
Lubbock, Sunday with a big dinner. 
Those present were Mr. and Mn.

There’s no better time than right 
now to paint that house, insi(ie and out. 
A new coat of paint will make an old 
house look new.

Also, you should look over our wall 
paper samples. A few dollars spent for 
paint and paper will add to your living 
comforts and enhance the value of your 
property.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

* Everything to Build Anything**
— G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, —o— Te.xas
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LAMESA, June 22.—Running for. 
28 or 20 foot in aa effort to ootch 
a falling child pitching hand down
ward out of the third story window 
of the Derweoa county bouTthouee I 
Frank MorrU, world war veteran, 
managed to break the M l and may . 
poeeibly have eared the life of Doyle j 
W. Whitaaire, three year-old son of ; 
Mr. and Mn. K. Whitmire, farmers, i 

The Httie one, in a hospital to- | 
night, hoe a  brokon ana and eoneas- ' 
aka of -the brain. If iateraal iajur- , 
las do not dbvolop he may recover, i 
dMtora aay. The parents were in j 
Oro eonrt room sttendint the Ira Me- | 
Kee mnrder trtoL

The hoby fell through an unlatch- : 
ed screoa of a window an the tltird j 
floor of the eouiiboaoe.

Ooha your risht lo pep, power ond mitoogn, whon yon poy for 
go*olif>o. Toko o cwo from thowsondt who hovo fotmd onfro 

vofno In PhMips 66. M's Hm now-doy goeolino—wMh veioiilMy 
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Roy FsrrU of LoroHaad spent the• I
week end with his ecneia, Ed Ham-J 
IHoa. •

R  B. McCORD, Agent
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Tahoka Has Unus
ually Hot Weather SOCIETY SOUTH PLAINS BASEBALL

LEAGUE BB8ULT8 SHOWN

inager

4  I

A briab. cooling breeze that came 
out of the loutheaat brought relief 
to the people of Tahoka and Lynn 
county late Wedneiday afternoon af
ter they had sweltered for -several 
hours under the hottest sun of the 
year.

■The temperature rose to 104 Wed
nesday, according to the government 
therometer kept by the News. This 

y  was the hottest day of the year thus 
'  far. On Tuesday the mercury regis

tered 103 and on Mondhy even 100.
Tuesday night* likewise was the 

warmest night of the year. The min
imum temperature during the night 
was 72. The minimum temperature 
Monday night was 69 and Sunday 
night 67. These were high records 
for the year up to these dates re
spectively.

Cotton and feed crops are growing 
vapidly under the inhuenee of the 
warm nir and sunshine, though the 

*)atter have been wilting slightly un
der the'beating heat of the mid-af- 
teinoon sun. Fam ers have been 
taking acfvantage of the warm, dry 
weather to clean out their crops, and 
most of the fields have been put in 
tip-top ccmdition.

INTEREST AT NAZARENE
REVIVAL IS INCREASING

The Revival at the Nasarene 
('hurch continues with increased in
terest and crowds. The Lord is 
blessing, especially in the singing 
and preaching.

Evangelist Hamric' is bringing 
some good, strong, timely gospel 
messages. Hear them and you will 
appreciate them. He will bring to 
us such timely subjects as The Loss 

'o r Value of the Soul and The Un- 
Pardonable Sin.

^  Rev. Hamric has been favored 
with many great revivals among 
most all denominations, covering a 
period of 26 years as an evangelist 
in nearly every state in the Union. 
Hear him at 10:00 S. m. and 8:80 p. 
m. The singing conducted by Broth
er Richey and his choir is fine. Meet 
us and get your soul blessed.—Re
porter.

Junior leaguers 
Attend Slaton Meet

On Thursday, June 19, Mrs. R. T. 
Breedlove, Mrs. Robert j^id, Mrs. J. 
A. Coughran and Mrs. W. E. Sud- 
darth famished cars to transport 
twenty-one local Methodista, most of 
whom were children, to Slaton for 
the first District Rally of the Jun
ior Missionary Societies. Presiding 
officers, Mrs. R. A. Metcalf, con
ducted a very interesting and in
spirational program, given almost 
wholly by the little folk themselves, 
and it gave encouraging Indication 
that tlM church of the future shall 
not' lack for talent and ability in its 
leadership. A bounteous lunch was 
served by the hostess chapter, and 
the afternoon featured a complimen
tary picture show through the court
esy of the local management and the 
Woman's Anssionary Society. The 
eubject m a ^ r  ef the films chosen 
was the portrayal of the two Amer
ican overtures toward World Friend
ship among Children: the sending of 
13,000 dolls to Japan and of 80,000 
schoolbags to Mexico, and both were 
most interesting and enjoyable.

Ix>cal sHiperintendenM and assis
tants, Mrs. S. D. Sanders and Misses 
Eva Cowan and Mary Fenton, ac
companied their Juniors, several of 
whom had program parts and ac
quitted themselves with much credit 
to their training.

Wednesday:
Lubbock 8, Brownfield 1. 
Southland 14. Lavelland 4. 
Tahoka 16, Lamesa 6.

Miss Faye George 
Weds Lubbock Man

MISS ANNE WEST AND
GRANDMOTHER INJURED

Miss Anne West and her grand
mother Mrs. L. J. Walker, received 
painful bruises and a terrible shock 
but were not seriously injured when 
another car collided with their own 
on the highway nine miles south of 
Tahoka Sunday. Their ear was 
rather bsufly demo^hed.

A lady occupaiU of the other car 
had one knee can broken, we under
stand. but we unable to Isera
the names of thevpccupents of the 
other car.

Miss West was returning from 
Austin, accompanied by her grand
mother and a young man, a cousin 
of hers.

I A beautiful home wedding was 
I consummated at the residMice of the 
I bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
I George near New Home at 8 o’clock 
last Sunday morning, when their 

I daughter. Miss Faye, became the 
: wife of Dutch Wiginton of Lub
bock. Rev. O. J. Hull, paster of the 
Baptist Church here, officiating. The 

, happy couple left almost immediate
ly for a honeymoon trip to Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, and other scenic 
points in the Rockies.

The bride was reared in and near 
Tahoka, her parents being pioneers 
of Lyna county, her father being 
county commiasiomer here ft>r tjio 
pMt several years. She is a gradu
ate of the Texas Technological Col
lege and taught the past yeaf in the 
Tahoka public schoola She will have 
a position in the high school here 
during the next school year.

Mr. Wiginton is a popular young 
business man of Lubbock, hokfing a 
position with Hemphill A Wells, dry 
goods and clothing merchants.

All Tahoka wishes these fine 
young people the best Joys that life 
can bring. -

------------- o-------------
CARD o r  THANKS

Thomas* Enjoy Trip 
To Corpus Christi

C. A. Thomas and family, who left 
Tahoka on their vacation about two 
weeks ago, are now in Dallas and 
Etinis visiting relatives. The News 
had a card from Mr. Thomas writ
ten at Corpus Christi on Tuesday of 
last week, in which he assured us 
that he and family were having 
much fun playing in the water and 
taking boat rides. He says their 
pilot harpooned a porpoise, 7 ^  feet 
long. C. A. says they told him it 
was a small one of the species but 
it looked like a whopper to him. 
Not knowing exactly what kind of a 
sea animal a porpoise is, we confer
red with our Webster. There we 
found it to be any small gregarious 
cetaceaa. A cetacean, dear reader, is 
a small whale; and gregarious means 
that they herd in flocks or schools, 
being sociable by nature and very 
averse to' solitude. We are also told 
that they are fond of chasing boats. 
So, we* take it that Mr. Thomas and 
his family and fellow pleasure seek 
ers were being pursued by a flock of 
small whales when their pilot scent
ing the danger, got busy snd heroi
cally harpooned one of the vicious 
sea monsters, erhich frighUned the 
others away, and thus the day was 
saved for all passengers aboard. 
This little incident, gentlemen, has 
in it the elements of a moat thrilling 
fish story. Mr. Thomas should give 
us all the details upon his return 
home.

Lamesa Scout May 
Get Heroism Medal

^  Adults Contract Childrsn^s 
Dissasss

Adults ca^ and do, cootraet many 
children’s disessns. And, usually, they 
suffer from them m u« more than 
duMren do. For iasiancB, many adults 
contract worms, an ailment uiusly 

■ assnristed with ehildran. Sometimci 
* they suffer intensely and take expeo- 

sivs mrdiosl traatments, without rsali- 
sii^ that worms are the eause of their 
tioublca. Yet, the symptoon are the 

in Miildraii, loss ofas appstits
andrssU

We wish to express the gratitude
of our hearts to our friends and 

; neighbors for the many kindnesses 
; shown ns in the great bereavement 
which we suffered in the death of 
our loved one. We especially thank 
the good women who served dinner 
in the home snd ministered in many 

. other ways and all those who made 
‘ floral offerings or otherwise ex- 
I pressed their sympathy and love.

L P. METCALF
! MRS. J. G. 900TT AND

CHILDREN
MRS. MARTHA BROWN

iLAMESA, June 24.—Scout offi
cials of Lamesa are seeking to secure 
a Carnegie medal for Jack Keisllng, 
14, Lamesa boy scout and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Keisling, who is said 
to have saved the lives of two girls 
at Tobstcco creek, on John Henry 
Dean’s ranch east of Lamesa last 
Sunday. He swan to the girls’ ast 
sistance when they were palled hy 
the current to water over their 
heads.
Jask reached Rettie Meek, 9, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Meek, be
fore she began sinking for a third 
time. He managed to carry her to 
safety and dove back into the stream 
swollen from recent heavy rains, and 
saved Urasey Meek, 10, a sister of 
the other girl.

'The parents of the girls were 
asimy from the creek at the time and 
were unable to reach their children. 
They had drove to the spot to enjoy 
a Sunday outing, according to Mr. 
Meek.

J. D. Dyer, scont commissioner 
here, is working with other officials 
in seeking the medal for Jack.

Rev. R. T. Breedlove is out of town 
; for a couple of weeks, conducting a 
! revival meeting at Saint Jo, Monta- 
: gue County. Mrs. Breedlove in the 
j meantime is visiting relatives in 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY . Stephenville.

ansdicine that wifsiy and I 
pds round and pin worms from 1 
win do the same for adutts — White’s 
Crsam Vsmifuge, wfaieb jftNt cna (M uk

For the Office-*-
Adding Machine Rolls 
Carbon Paper 
Mimeograph Paper 
Manilla Second Sheets 
Typewriter^ Paper
Manuscript Covers

t

Index Cards
Desk Blotters
Any Kind of Printing

THE NEWS

Last Saturday week a reunion of 
the J. D. Donaldson family was held 
at the Donaldson honse. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Donaldson and baby of 
Wichita k Palls, J. W. Donaldson. 
Houston, and Mr. and Mks. H. A. 
Thomas, Lamesa, were all home to 
visit their parents. Mr. aadT Mrs. 
Arrow Mke^U, MoCamey and .Miss 
Annette Mae Moeaett, Houston.'who 
are friends of the fpaiily were also 
here. J. D. Jr„ retomed with J. W. 
Donaldson Wednesday of this week 
and will spend several weeks fas 
Houston. Mrs.’ DonaMssn, Sr., ae- 

mpanied by J. W., has goM to 
Corpus Christi to v i^  her fhther.

Luallin And Swan
Take Over Station

'The business of the Texas Filling 
State heretofore operated by T. S. 
Williams was recently purchased by 
Messrs. Ovid Luallin and Buford 
Swan, proprietors of the Texas Oar
age, and the business will hereafter 
be operated under the name of the 
Texas Garage.

After Mr. Williams closed out and 
before the new proprietors took 
charge, the building was remodeled 
and repaired by Belton Howell, the 

owner.
Messrs. l.jMllin and Swan Invite 

pll their friends and othtrs to come 
around at any time for any service 
that a garage and complete service 
station can render.

WEST POINT H. D. CLUB ’TO 
HOLD CAKE-CREAM SUPPER

On Tuesday afternoon, June 24, at 
the home of Mrs. Barnett, a splen
did program was rendered and a 
business meeting held.

It was decided to sponsor a cake 
and cream supper on Saturday night. 
July 6. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public and a very spec
ial invitation to the candidates. The 
proceeds will be used to send one 
of the members to the A. A M. Short 
Course.—Reporter.

AMERICAN LEGION CHAPTER 
ORGANIZED AT O'DONNELL

Tahoka Young Lady 
Gets Medical Diploma
'Miss Anne West, daughter of Mrs. 

W. J. West residing nine miles north 
of Tahoka, will leave for Dallas Sun
day, where she will enter upon her 
duties as an interne in Baylor Hos
pital.

Miss West recently graduated in 
Baylor Medical College and last 
week took the state Medical Exami
nation in Austin. License to prac
tice Mtdicine will be issued to her 
soon and she will then be a full- 
fledged M. D. She is one of the 
very few women in Texas to choose 
Medicine as her life profession. She 
is thoroughly enamored of her work 
and will doubtless be an eminent 
success.

Guy Bradley was ctiosen command
er and R. C. Willis, vice-commander 
during the re-organization of the 
American Legion post at O’Donnell 
last week. Other offkeri elected in
cluded M. B. Hood, adjutant and ser
vice officer; G. S. Dowell, publicity 
chairman and historian; E. D. Hob- 
dy, chaplain; Irvin S. Street, sar- 
gent-at-arms and J. L. Shoemaker, 
chairman of finance. Committees 
were appointed and an application 
has been sent to Austin for a char
ter.

NAZARENE REVIVAL STILL
IN PROGRESS HEEE

Rev. Lde L. Hamric ia preaching 
twice each day, at 10 o’clock each 
morning and at 8:80 each evening.

Come and hear these gospel ser
mons.

Group No. Two of the Abilene Dls 
trict of the Nazarene Church will 
meet at Tahoka Nazarene Church 
for an all-day session Friday. Jine 
27th.
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THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

South Ward
Well, ns everybody is busy and  ̂< > 

don’t have much time to run around,, ] | 
we don't know much news this week. |

We had a very gM>d crowd out at < • 
South Ward Sundky and Sunday ! 
night. So sorry Brother Dykes was ] 
sick and could not fill his appoint- ' ■ 
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Reams went up to ] | 
New Home Sunday; also moved Mrs.:' ’ 
Pinkley.

We need a little rain, at present.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hood and fam- ;; 

ily have gone to San Angtlo th is.”  
week visiting. We wish them a gjod ! 
time. Hope they catch lets of fish 
—Reporter.

E. L. Hogan of Edinburg spent 
lost week here visitimr his father, G. 
E. Hogan.

Every Wamttn Knows 
Every woman knows bow easy it Is 

to bum or Bcold hersdf while working 
Id her home. Every sroman knows that 
these bums and scakla ore painfd sod 
sooMtimea very slow to beol. Every 
womsa should know t ^  tbs nsin «  
bums and scakla will be quickly re
lieved, infection pooitively preyrot^ 
and masdy healing osnired ft Liquid 

QOS H instauUy applied. a 
bottle at Liquid Bntnsooe and k«ep B 
baosly in your medictne cabinet. Bold by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

HALF PRICE

On

Lacquers
And

Wall Paper
Figure ^ith us on your next lumber and ;• 
builders’ material bilj.

Forrest Lumber 
Company

'The Utile yard with the big service,

* f— ■ m

ABILENE PLANNING GALA
CELEBRA’nON OP POUETH

ABILENE. July 2A—With the 
completibn of nirangements for a 
gala Fourth of July celebration in 
Abilene which will include 100 lape 
of antomobile racing, nsqtorcycle rac
ing, a bathing giil revue and an aloh- 
orate fireworks display, announee- 
ment enme thia woek from the West 
Texas Fair association setting a 
eehednlc of prices for the race track 
program.

Th# pricee will he $1.00, 91.60 and 
92.00. Three thousand seats are 
available at the bottom price, two 
thouoaiMf for 91 AO, and a thiuonad 
reserved soots for the nMximum.

The race card, including purs 
that total 9SA00, will open at 1:90 
P. M. July 4th. Time trial swords 
will be mode in both auto and mot
orcycle race cUssea,

The bathing revue, open to en
trants thronghoot West Texas, srill 
be staged at Lytle ^each, beginntiig 
at 7 p. in. The flmworks diaplny 
will be aa added feature of nnnsnnl 
attraction.

With race entries being received 
by the fair aaaoeiotion, inMrest Ir 
Hie Independende Day program M 
spreading throughout this section 
and a large crowd of merry-mnksn 
is sxpeeted ia Abilene for the cMe- 
bmtioa.
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McKee b  Ghroi 
Deadi Sentence

LAMESA, Jun« 28.—After cfcHb- 
eratinx seven minutes, a Jury here 
trni(ht found Ira McKee ituilty of 
murder in the fatal shootinr of W. 
R. Billinrsley, Sparenbur* merchant, 
and assessed his penalty at death. 
The verdict was returned at 10:50 
o’clock, after one ballot had been 
taken.

The defendant made no demon* 
stration as the verdict was re«d, 
but his sister, Mrs. E. L. Sherwood, 
fainted in the court room.

Aryuntents in the case beren at 
4:20 this aftemo'n and were contin* 
ued after a supper recess from 5:80 
to 7 o’clock.

Widew In Ceartroeas
Mrs. Kate Billinrsley, . widow of 

the slain man, his two daurhtera and 
younr son were seated with attor
neys for the state when the verdict 
was read. Billinrsley was killed on 
the nirht of May 1, as he attempted 
to frustrate a robbery of a Sparen- 
burr fillinr station.

Defense attorneys tonifht said the 
case will be appealed.

Mrs. Billinrsley wept frequently 
at the ^reference made to her hus
band’s memory.

Relatives at Table
On the other side of the table sat 

McKee. Part of the time his three 
year old niece, daufhter of Mrs. Nell 
Johnson, a sister, sat on his lap. Be
side Mrs. ^^nson was his older 
sister, Mrs. E. L. Sherwood, ahd tws 
cousins.

Captain W. L Smith, state ranrer 
with A. M. •’Buck’* l^nnett, chief 
deputy sheriff of Dawson county, sat 
as ruards of McKee.

The state was represented by T. 
L. Priae, prosecutinr attorney for 
the lOdth district. He was assisted 
by A. W. Gibson, county attorney of 
Dawson county and J. E. Garland, 
oraployod by J. C. Billinfaley, a 
brother of the dead man, as spaeial 
prosecutor.

li. B. Shead. W Hobbs, N. M., a

former attorney of Fort Worth, wns 
chief tiefense counsel, with James P. 
Willis, formerly of Oidahoma City, 
but now of Hobbs, as associate.

Judft Gordon B. McGuire of the 
lOdth district court has beard the 
trial of the case.

The court room was packed with 
an interested crowd. Uespita (ba 
heat of the day not more han half 
of the more than 500 persons in the 
court room left for the noon recess. 
They remained throuichout the af
ternoon until opcniny of argument.

During the evening recess an ev
er larger crowd remained in the up
per'court rocm.

HhATS DIARY

Borden Co. Hears
First Jury Trial

Borden County’s first criminal 
case by Jury attracted so much at
tention early this week that one of 
the biggest crowds ever to crowd the 
streets of Gail was in attendance.

The case before the court was a 
sheep stealing count against Joe 
Wolf of Scurry County. A\'quittal 
was given the defendant Wednesday.

Numbers of Scurry County folks 
saw and heard the proceedings. A 
number of witnesses were introduced 
on both sides, the burden of the 
trial coming Tuesday. Se^wral of the 
witnesses were Snyder and Scurry 
County men, while Judge Frits R. 
Smith of Snyder was of course on 
the bench.

**A lot of cots had to be brought 
into- town for the Jurors and others 
connectad with the case,” according 
to a Snyder man who was in the 
court i<Km. “The only way a fel
low could get any thing to eat was 
to stgnd in lina an hour or two and 
wait for the fellows ahead to g)t till
ed in the only cafe in town.”

Lack of facilitiea for trying cases 
and caring for Jurors has here’of ore 
caused transfer of Borden County 
criminal caaes to other county seats. 
—Snyder News.

Friday—I don’t no what is a mat 
ter srith Jana sum timts. W« was 

a t a party tonlu 
and while wa was 
a setting a round 
asting 1 another 
riddles why the 
lites went out for 
a minit- and when 
they cum back on 
agen 1 whispered 
to Jane and sed 
Say I had a no- 
ahun to kiss you 
while them Utes 
was out. and ahe 
replyed and sed O 
that’s f u n n y  I 
tbot yon did. I 
can’t e m a g i n e 
what made h e r

T-O-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cowan of Su

dan visHed his parents in Midway 
community Sunday.

Classified Ads.

think that.
Sater<ftiy—I walked up to Jmatt 

house this evening and we was a 
setting in the poarch swing and 1 
sed It was offle nice to be alone with 
the one you think lota of and she 
sed to me. Well I will go on in the 
house and leave you then. Hon«s-y 
I think she is geting queerer every 
day soma how.

Sunday—Well pa and ms includ
ing me and Ant Emmy tuk a ride in 
the ford and after pa had tryed to 
take a short cut and get home esrly 
he found out he was on the rong 
road and he stopped and ast a farm
er about it. Ha sed Mister can you 
tell me where 1 am at and the farm
er Bed Why you demed fool you are 
setting in that mashena and then be 
walked back in to the bam yard.

Munday—Well tbc fire depart
ment has boughten a new truck but 
they aint had a chance to try It out 
as all the houses where they were 
fires has burnt down befort they cud 
get the ingen started. But other
wise it is all rite they say.

Tuesday—Ant Emmy cum boma 
this p. m. and sed she was reading 
that it was thot that in a few years 
they wood be carrea male in aero
planes and she sed she red that sine- 
tests was working on Iccless refrig
erators. We was kinda worryad un
til finely we fouPd out sba has Just 
cum from the Dentests office.

Wensday—Jane got offle smart 
with me today. She sed they was 
only 1 thing tiiat kept me from be-

PIONBES WOMAN CLAIMED
BT DEATH MONDAY NIGHT

SOUTH PLAINS BASEBALL
STARTS PLAYING WED.

(Continoed from first pnga) (Continued from first page)

.the gospel for many years. For the 
past ten years he has been serving 
as Justice of the peace here. As a 
matter of fact he has had a most 
colorful caraar. He served in the 
Union army while a mere lad, per
sonally knew Cieneral Grant, and 
distinguished himeelf for bravery in 
that terrible conflict. Following the 
war he yame to Texas and Joined the 
state rangerforot, 'and as such did 
valiant service as an Indian fighter. 
He can yet relate many harrowing 
stories of his experiences in this 
service. Mrs. Metcalf had been a 
brave and loyal helpmate through all 
these 58 years of hardship and tri
umph, of Joy and sorrow, of sunshine 
and shadow. She approached the 
end peacefully and lay herself down 
to pledsant dreams. ,

Besides her husband, she leaves 
surviving her one sister, Mrs. Mar
tha Brown of Tahoka; one daughter, 
Mrs. J. G. Scott-of Redwine, and five 
children of the latter, towit: Paul 
McDonald, Henry McDonald and 
Ben Ike Scott of Lynn County, Clyde 
McDonald of Terry County, and Mks. 
Carl Verhines of Roswell, New Mex- 
ieo. She leaves two other grand
children aleo, eon of Willie Metcalf 
who died 22 years ago.

The News Joint many friends in 
expressing condolences to the bereft 
husband and other relatives.

Southland at Brownfield. 
Lameaa at iMbbock.

Wednesday, July 16:_
Tahoka at Lubbock. 
Southland at Levclland. 
Brownfield at Lamasa. 

Sunday, July 20:
Levelland at Lamesa. 
Lubbock at Southland 
Brownfield at Tnhoka, 

Wednesday, July 28: 
Southland at Tahoka. 
Levelland at. Brownfield. 
LiA>bock at I,ameaa. 

Sunday, July 27:
Tahoka at Lubbock. 
Brownfield at Levelland 
Lamesa at Southland. 

Wednesday, July 30: 
Tahoka at Lamesa

Levelland at Lidtbock 
Brownfield at Southland 

Sunday. August 8: 
Southland at Lamaea. 
Laveland at Tahoka. 
Lubbock at Brownfield.

Tuaaday, August 5;
Tahoka at Brownfield. 
Southland at Lubbock. 
Lamesa at Levelland. 

Thursday, August 7:
I.amesa at Southland. “  
Brownfield at Tahoka. 
Lubbock at Levelland. 

Sunday, August 10:
Lamesa at Tahoka 
I^evelland at Brownfield 
Lubbock at Southland

-o-
Somebody is seriously injured in a 

traffic accident every 31 seconds and 
an average of one peracn every aev- 
enteen minutes is killed in the same 
way, according to National Safaty 
Council figures.

OARZA-LTNN WOMEN’S EN
CAMPMENT JULY « AND 10

(Continoad from Drst page)

I i

I CLASSIFIED RATES 
i Flfirt Inaartiaa. Itc  per ! 
I sahaagMsK inssrtlini. le  par 
I No ad taka* far lam tkaa 
I raak la advawia.

TW Nrsra'ia aat raapaaaibla 
errars made ia ada rxrapt la 

I reel aame la fa

ADDING MACHINE PAPER, lie  
par roll, two rotla for tie , 8 for |1. 
Tha Newa.

WANTED
for WANTED—Farm work. 

I i rich aad son, Tahoka.
8. B. Oood- 

4S-ttp

TOR SALE OR TRADE
I JOIN THE WESTERN BENEVO
LENT ASS*N„ for colored fotke  ̂ and- 
protect yvnrself against misfortoaea.

48-7tp

ing deef ^nd dumb aad I sed wbut 
A It and she sed Well you aint deef.

'Thirsday—Ma got a new raeaat 
for medisoB for summer colds and 
she saat me down town after bum 
chocklata and sura assefitidty and a 
little caster oil but I fergot all but 
tho chocklate and then when I re
membered the stores was closed op. 
She was one-half sore about it ta.

Reports—Mrs. Warren.
8:00 to 5:00—Raereation.
6:80 P. M.—Supper.
7:30 to 8:80—Games_
8:30 P. M.—Stunts from each club.

Sacaad Day’a Pragram 
7:80 A. M.—Breakfast.
0:00 to 9:!I0—Songs and yells.
9:80 to 10:00—Inapirational talk. 

—Brother Biehop, Post.
10:00 to 12:00—Club Rep rta ead 

talk by Miaa Murray.
12:00 to 1:00—Loach.
1:00 to 1:80—Songs and yells.
1:80 to 2:00-rEvtryday Coortesias 

—Mrs. I. A. Stopboas.
2:00 .to 2:80—Business.
2:80 to 8:00—Talk—Mrs. Fenton. 
3:00—Dismlaaal of Camp.

Turning Dollar
Cash Grocery

We

s o a r Calumet,
1 Lb. Can—

CERTO, 35c size, 29c an I

PORK & BEANS, No. 2 can, 3 29c

PEACHES, Dried, 5 lb. 89c

BROOMS 3 9 C

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for 29c
PROM CBUnULAPIBIUCA
0 9 M U  TNI RICN OOPPN

r i . h .

Read the adal

TAHOKA WINS FIRST GAME 
o r  SEASON FROM LAMESA SPECIALS

POST PROPERTY TO TRADE— 
Nice rooming House to rent, sell or 
tirade. This is a 11-room bouse, srith 
lights, water, gas and all modem 
eeaveniencea and elooe la. Also a 
small farm near Peat for aalo or 
trode.—T. L  Price, Tahoka. 44-8tc

(Continued from first page) —FOR—
W A N T E D -^  m em ber Pay ; in the fourth aith  tho
prmnium w ^ m a rr im l. Nothin, to ^  ^  Evans. Hollamf,
pay now. Send name and age with 
this ad. Weatem Marriage Ass’n., P.
O. Bex 455, Abilene, Texas. 42-<tp

FOR SALE—2000 bundles Hegari. 
Three eenta per bundle. J. E. PuUor 
6 miles northsest of New Home.

QUILTING wanted, done by band. 
Abo piecing. Mrs. W. D. Jones, on 
George Small farm, I  miles north 
of tosra. 40-4tp

ROOSTERS for saU. Bias Diaaeond 
straia Barred Rocks, 8 woeki old, 
from bred-to-lay stock, 81.00 each. 
—F. M. BiUman, 48-tfc ,

FOR RENT

TOMA’TO PLANTS FOR 
Miss Preston. Phono 901«a ‘.

SALE —

FOR RENT—Good 4-room houao 
with bath, 210 aarth Snd at. Set Mrs. 
R. F. Grtar, 408 Narth Fetty.

44-ftp

Larktti. K. Walb. and H. Walla were 
also hoavy “pUl-poundtrs” for tha lo
cal team; while L. White and Hill 
did the best batting for tho visitors.

The local team hopes U> have the 
serrieas of "I.,efly" Squires before
the game .Sunday at Brownfiald. 
Squires has been playing w i t h
Memphis.

R H
lAmeaa 008 000 120 6 11
Tahrka ... 002 421 34x 16 18

Friday & Saturday
Here Are Some Values That You Cannot Afford To Miss!

FOR SALE—Half, and half cottaa 
seed, been mu one year, rullad aad 
redeanvd, $1.00 par hushal. L  P. i 
Jeffreys. S5-tfc ; FOR

FOR RENT—3>room apartment w ith. 
hath at $20.00. Mrs. Clyna Thomas, j 

40-tfc ‘

IF PLATE OF BACON AND TWO 
BOGS COST $4.0M. W I T H  
BGG8 8BLUNG AT 48 CENTS 
PER DOZEN, HOW MUCH DID 
THB BACON.COST?

PIECE GOODS 
49c Gilbrae Gingham, 39c 
$2.45 Flat Crepe .... $1.95
$1.95 Flat C repe___$1.79

Ladies Silk Dresses

RENT—Two fumbhad 
block weot of kqaaro.

rooms, 
T. C.

FOR SALE—Faro Shumaka CanojLoedy. 
Seed. . 5e per Ib. A  R. MeGenagUL.

s S4-tfe LOST & FOUND
r o i l  SALE—P rM ita llr M * X,A«I
A. Ford Coupe; also mastar aba 
Buiek Sedan. G. E. Hogan.

TAKEN UF—1 gray mare, braadad 
8. 1 Mari haraa, braadad H. 1 bay

FOB SALB-^Oood hatf-aaetWa af 
laad, «M1 improved, good orriaid, 
good wall of watar, 271 acroa ia ool- 
tb atiaa, ’/  mllas southaast of Taha- 
k a.. W. P. laaian, R t $. 28-tfa

****** hon braadod D, at A  W. Whlta’s 
pbca at South Ward. Hoary Dish- 
arooa. 48-tfe

MISCELLANEOUS

SECOND SHEETS, maaiUa, 8 b a lL  
•00 far 75e at The Lyua Canaty 
Nawa.

FOB SBRVICB— Good 
Jarety huH, Famanda Friaea, a t my 
plaee Jaat aoith of the efty lhatU. 

j j. O. TIadty. 4S-4tp

■UTTEB WRAPPERS, good giada 
vafataMa parrhmaat, $0e per 100 a t 
The Newa office.

Saberrfte

80CIBTT BTATIONnT.Pifalai m

The Lyaa Ceaaty Newa aad Tha 
Seml-Waekly Farm Newa, both pa- 
p m , oaly |i.$ $  a year.

N«fwa. W RICU B IB B Y IO

ISO, two
Night Pheaei 217 m i 

m A B  GABAOB
107

ORGATONE
M i  la Tabria ky

TkommBrm.

If $4,000 b  paid for a plat# of ba
con and two tgga with eggs aelling 
at 40 coats par dotan, how much did 
tho haooB coot.

That very thing happened at Gra
ham Wedneaday morning. M. K. 
Graham of that city paid that m ari 
for a plate of bacon and two eggs 
at a breakfast haU that morning a t 
which 40 citiaens of the town aat 
around tho foative board. Each of 
those 40 citisana paid $100 a plata 
to ahow Ifr. Graham thair haart was 
in tha right place.

.Thb high priced bacon and agg 
affair came i^ m t thb  way. Whan 
the mavement waa bnaebad ia (hra- 
ham to hnOd an andltorium, Mr. Ota- 
ham, eon of tho foumVar of tho dty, 
agkeed to match dollar for do1 
with the eltinaa up ta $40,1 
ehalbage waa aceapted and the huBd 
Ing eomplatad for $80.00^ and all 
paid f r i  axeept $$,000. Mr. Graham 
agaia eame to' the reaeuc by offartag 
a breakfhst of bneon and eggs. Ha 
to pay $4,000 for hb pbte If 4o e ^  
itaaa would pay $100 aach for thpir 
plaOe.

Wadnasday momhig the 
was held on tha stag# of the
^ R o ria m  at Graham, and the 
hanging ovar the building was 
ad out.

Tbc picture of the pbte of 
and 4gKS diepbrod two ogga oa ^
Bdeen aad a  eomnrap pb te ' lA 
that.—Obey Baterprtaa.

GARZA SHEETING
8-4 Bleached, yd., .. 31c
9-4 Bleached, yd.j
9- 4 Unbleached, yd., 31c
10- 4 Unbleached, yd., 35c

SHEETS GARZA
72x90 .... . .   89c
81x90..... ..  ....... . 95o
81x99..... ................... 98c

Pillow Cases To Match
36x42 .. 25c

Tubing, 42 in. y d .,..... 22c

•taw h/' ^*aao m m LomCi

Bre
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